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SENT "OVER THERE"

Tliore were CO Christmas boxes for

thcsoldlers seut from ths town

These Ikixos were sent only to the Ex--

Forces nuil perhaps rep-

resentspretty well the number of boys

pversens,

eseChristmas boxes will bring joy
to the hearto of the boys over there.
Into these boxes .has been placed by
loving bands not only nrtlclcs that are
tieeded by the" soldiers, but in them is
carried the love and good wishes of
(he homefolks, and that will be the
most valuable feature to the soldier
boys who areso far away from home.

Thanks to the Red Cross who have
worked so faithfully and have boon
untiring in their efforts to see that
cery Haskell County lad received n
Christmas box to cheer hisspirits on
Christmas Day.

o
CLASS IS NAMED TO

SUCCEED McADOO

Representative, Carter H. Glass of
Virginia was nominated by President
Wilson to be Secretury of the Treasury.

GlnM will go Into office on Dec. 10,
under nn agreement with Secretin y
McAddo, whose resignationwas accept
ed iy uu rrcsjiient to take effect unon
the nppolntineiit and uallfieation of
ills successor.

No changesIn indlcy of the tieiiMiry
ire to lto expected at nie-e- nt If at all.

lV,' Is announced.
r fit..K Hint.. .i ...i .., ........ . .

1.1(1.-- IHIIIUIII.il HI"! IIIK'.IU i unites io
the continuedfinancing of the war and
McAdoo alieady has aniuiuined plans
for nt least one more large bond Issue
In the Spring, the bonds to be of shoit
maturities.

The nomination which would have
been prepared by President Wilson

tils departure Tuesday night was
sent in from ..the White House upon
word from Glass that he would accept
the post. Glass resignation ns a mem
ber of the House,to which he 1ms just
been after eighteenyears of
service, will lto submitted in a few days

o
OZARK TRAIL MARKED FROM

I HASKELL TO EL PASO

"B. M. Whltaker, route manager of
the branch of the Ozark Trail from
Lawton, Oklahoma, to El Paso, re-

turned Mondayfrom the westernmetro-poli-e,

and Informs us that the entire
Toafet from Haskell to El Pasohas been
marked. Mr. Wfaitaker left Haskell

few --weeks ago for the purpose of
marking tlie road to the border. The

k --wok OB the other end of the road will
prevaiuy.De laicen up in a few any.

d Jtike accompaniedMr. W&ltaker
U'Me trh and assisted in the work.
inthelr return trip they were forced

to stop off at Van Horn for a couple
f dyn on accountof tire trouble and

while there took advantageof the op--

rtuaity of going deer hunting. They
report' the capture of a big buck and
lain that they have the hide and

m as evidence of their success.
lowever.we refuse to vouch for the
ernclty ef this statement,and we are
ulitf to keep'our fingers crosseduntil
re set-tfc- e hide and horns,accompanied
r an" affidavit that they did not come

poaMslou of the above named evl- -

with good old U. 8. coin from
i of the natives.
f fa rO . .

WILLIAMS Or WHIT
CHAPEL DIES FRIDAY

JeWcWilliams, aoaof Mr. and Mrs.
WtWIJUaajm.tte.Whn Chapel

rwa .last,Friday nomine
.INff (cm were held at the

illWiiwrtiiJla-tt- o city Saturday
blow e'elock, conductedby

Rule. .

deMMdf,irs,a5 years of age.
UJm fcii mtmta be leaves a wife

. ZI ...two,eMMrMiaod also two swers,
. I. BvU or this city and Mrs.

i ftUtafnwof Hedley.
iev;Pm Pnw Joins the many

ends of, the family In extending con- -

once to-th- DerMved.
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McADOO SUGGESTS RAILWAYS
BE KEPT FIVE YEARS YET

Continuanceof government control of
railroads for five years or until Jan-

uary 1, 1023, was recommended by

Director General McAdoo in n letter
to the Chairman of the senate and
house interstate commerece committees

This would permit u fair trial of gov-

ernment operation, said Mr. McAdoo,
and eliminate the uusettled condition
under which the railroad must be oper
ated during the next year or two, if
their status is not changedmaterially
by legislation.

o
RESIDENCE IN EAST

HASKELL BURNS FRIDAY

On last Friday evening about six
o'clock, fire destroyed the home of
Uncle Tom Plerson in the east part
of the city. The house andcontents
was a total loss.

Uncle Tom was seen to leave the
house a few minutes beforethe fire
was discovered. Plerson was arrested
by Deputy Shrift M. S. Edwards, just
as he was preparing to board the
0:45 train. Examining trial was held
and his bond was set at $300.00 to
await the action of the grand jury.
Immediatelyafter he madebond ho left
for Stonewall county.

Uncle Tom was tried for insanity
last week and was acquitted.

o

WHITE AND GARBER BUY
RANGER MERCANTILE CO.

J. M. White and.,J. F. QarbebaV
purchased the, 25,0(!tock of fdry
goods and clothing of Jthe Ranger, Mer-

cantile Company. ofBJuiger. The deal
was closed last week and they have
been busyinrolcing and arranging the
stock for g this week.

Both Mr. White and Mr. Garber are
well known businessmen of this city
and their 'many friends' Join the Free
Press, In wishing for them the very
best of success In their now location,

o

MRS. IDA DOZIER FIRST
WOMAN TO PAY POLL TAX

Tho honor of being the first womau

to pay a poll tax in Haskell county
goes to Mrs. Ida Dozterof O'Brien, ac
cording to the records of the County
Tax Collector.

. Mrs. Dosfer was in. town tho first
of the week and while hero took

of the opportunity to pay her
poll tax and become a voter In the
tortious that will bo held tho coming

lWJW&!?fWr'llvQl h

m&ft'Wm'mifflt'' iEWmrS''i thi-cit- y.

You're Wanted

CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL RED
CROSS OPENS DEC. 16TH

As the Christmas time approaches
the Ited Cross again sounds the Roll
Call for renewal of Its membership.

It asks more than renewal tho sup-

port of everyone in a great work that
W still to be done. On Christmas a
year ago, 22,000,000Americanshad an-

swered "Here!" a significant show-

ing for an organization which in 1016

numbered only 22,000 members. This
thrilling answer to the summons was
not only an endorsementof the tradi
tlonal principals of the Red Cross
"Humanity and Mercy" It was notice
to all the world that the plain Amer-

ican people who had to stay at home
were behind the wur, heart and soul.

To the worn and weary allies, who

for three yearshad borne the heat and
burden of the conflict, this far cry of
a great people's comradeshipwas more
heartening than the promise of urmles

and ships of war.
Today, when the battlements of

brute force have crumbled, when the
light of victory glorifies the horizon

thnt has long been dark, the Bed Cross
looking forward to a greater need and
a greater labor, asks for a now and
even more earnest answer to Its Koll
Call. It asks every person In our ip

to add u voice to our mes-su- gc

of faith and good will.
Iu this InstanceIt is not mercy that

is being pledged, but it is the normal
support of every American everywhere
throughout the world.
, Universal response to this Christ-
mas Roll Call meansuniversal support
and continuation of- - those Tast fuwn
tlons which the Red Cross has per-

formed In the relief of sufferlug and
iu aid p'f. ultimate victory.

Such response will mean the further
transmutation of the spirit of the Am-

erican people into virile action in the
causeof world-wid- e relief.

Lot Haskell and Haskell county be
one hundred pertcent, aud let us do it
the first day of tW campaign.

If you know of some personor family
who arenot financially able to,become
a member of the' Red Cross, would it
uot be a fitting gift to take out a
membershipfor them as a Christmas
present?

Let every cltlen of Haskell bo ready
to nnswor tho call on Monday, Decem-

ber 10th, aud make Haskell County a
One Hundred Tar CentCounty. m

O $,.
Dled- -

O. D, Long received a telegramMon-

day announcingthe death of Mrs. Au-n- n

Laura Votaw, nco Rutlcdge, on De-

cember' 0. Funeral services were held
in vorfc Worth on December Ttli- - Mrs.

Votnw Is tho dttnghler.of Mr. and Mrs.
who formerly lived int. --o.i . ",ir.WF'"-"F- M .,li ..ii.i.n.fvlWR IMtf LAAia WOhiM lAa U RMV MV BHt Min lillT tlfiW M' ll T MWfiAklOll.vlS U. Vi. WU'VU',V.
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3IRS. HARDY GRISSOM DIES
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Our entire town and community was
shocked Thursday afternoon when it
was learned that Mrs. Hardy Grlssom
had died of heart failure nt 2 :30. Mrs.
Grlssom Cud been ill for several days
with influenza, but it was generally
known that shewas better In fact, she
had been able to sit up in her room for
the past two days and everyonebeliev-

ed that she was getting along nicely.
As we go to press funeral arrange-

mentshave not been made anda more
extended account will be given next
week.

o

TEACHERS INSTITUTE
POSTPONEDINDEFINITELY

The Haskell County TeachersInsti-
tute, which was to havebeen herenext
week has been postponed indeflnately
according to information given out by
Mrs. Ed Rolertson, County Superinten
dentof Public Instruction.

The reason for doing so, is on ac-

count of the city officials placing a
ban on ull public gatherings In the city

iu an effort to check the spread of
the influenza which has broken out
anew all over the country. There are
probably more casesIn tho county at
this time than nt any period during
the past year.

The Institute will probably be held
at some later date if conditionschange.

SOLDIERS' LETTERS MUST
BEAR RETURN ADDRESS

Under restrictions issued by Post-

masterGeneralBurleson,no letter mall
will be acepted by the postofflces in
the United Statesfor delivery to mem-

bers of the expeditionary forces with-
out a return addresson the envelope.
The order was Issued at the requestof
the War Department so, that proper
dispositionmay be madeof mall reach-
ing France for members of (he exped-

itionary forces who Mvp, returned to
the United States, . .

T. W. TEASLEY OF STAMFORD
DIES DECEMBER 4tk

T. W, Teasley,superintendentof the
PublloSclioolsof Stamfordfor thepast
two years,died nt ills homo in that city
ou Wednesday, December 4th, after a
short illness. .Interment was inado In
Highland Cemetery, Stamford.

Mr. Teasleycamo to Stamford from
Clarksvllle. Ho Is known over the en-

tire stateas a good school man, and his
den(h leavesa vacancy iu the schools.

which will Jo hard to fill.
Jt 0 -

,.a.C. JfoYMin of Leudeis wo$ Iu tlio
city .the first of tho week on busli)('s.
Hivformerly lived in Welnort,

m Ul'. ... . . .i jl- - JIRK.miHKHHIiiKU . ... n... . Tr lTJ.rr. - 'j ."- - WlW- !. 1 . . IK , Wl.flA. aAVU

THREE AEROPLANES VISIT
HASKELL WEDNESDAY

Ila):vll had the honor of a vlit of
tluoe aeroplaneson Wednesdayof thN
week. Offlceis In charge of the ma-
chines weie Lieut. L. M. BNhop, Lieut.
W. T. Agce, and Lieut. C. 12. Khren-btfr- g,

ilnd Mechanic Shoqp, Ylntt mid
Fgt. Wood. Tlieyjwere on. their way
from Post Fleld.SFort Bill, Oklu., to
Baritow, TeJa. 'The object of their
vNIt was to determine possible aerial
mall lanes, ami to gather any informa-
tion that might be of use to the Gov-

ernment iu future aerial navigation.
The type of the machineswere train-
ing anil scouting biplanes. They left
Ha-ke- ll at three-thirt- y p. m. Thursday
for Sweetwater.

o
OVER 7,000 SOLDIERS

ARRIVED ON WEDNESDAY

New York welcomed home as heroic
sons of the nation 7,7-1-0 more soldiers.
allo!. marines and aviators repre-

senting virtually every state In the un-

ion nriived in New York Wednesday on
Iv huge transports from Europe.
The tales thesemen told about one

another were narrations of Americans
high courageon French battlefields, on
the open eas. and in the air above
Franceand England. Hundredsof the
men. maimed for fife by wounds re-

ceived In some of the war's heaviest
fighting, weie hurried to hospitalsand
the others weie sent to camps where
they will be demobilized. Some had
left America ns sCnicely mote than
boys but they came back as men either
wounded or sound. The wounded

soldiers who walked with
ships been

who by but Is

coming aide"l-- o the Influenza, which
declnied themselves "cured" as If

by the miiacle of their tetiirn. Here
was a man a jaw shot away and
happy in his expectation of rejoining
his wife and children there was a man
with both feet gone, but glad, he ald
that he had servedhis country. Other
men had with a different misfor-
tune: these were unable to discern
the torch which the statue of liberty
nnd were others who could not
hear the port whistles and the air rnld
sirens which screeched their welcom
ing demonstration.

o

TEXAS TO NAME TWO
VICTORY HUTS

Texaswill havethe privilege of nam-

ing two victory huts of the Y. M. C. A.

In France becauseof the record made
In raising the quota of United War
Work Fund.

Texas was one of the first ten states
to subscribeIts quota and stood third
highest among the states in the per
cent of n.

accomplishmentscarried with it
the.privilege of naminga victory hut

The state's quota as first assigned
was $1,080,000, but the state committee
accepteda quota of $3,239,500, basedon
the Liberty quotas. The amount
raised In Texaswas $3,770,000.

o
PETER RADFORD DIES AT

MADISON, WIS., DEC. 2nd.

Peter Radford, ago sixty, of Fort
Worth, one of the best known agricul-

tural men in the United States, died
suddenly at Madison, Wis., Monday
night. December 2nd. Mr. Radford
was a former presidentof the Farmers
Union of Texas. He went to Madison
with Henry Pope to attend the meet-

ing 'of" the American Society of Equity
a. similar organization1 o" the Texas
Farmers" Union. 4

ATTENTION
Look at the expiration date

ou this Issueof your paperand
seewhen your time expires. If
it reads 12-15-- It that
your subscriptionwill expire on
December 15, 1018 Sunday.

We will discontinue all sub-

scriptions In the next few days
that have expired during this
month and we hope that you
will us your reewalbefore
your time Is out, so that you
will not miss, a We re-gr- ot

to lose any of our subscrib-
ers nnd hopo that you will send
us your renewal NOW whllo
you think aboutJt. Don't delay,

Thank You';

The Hnskell Free,Pry

ivy
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HASKELL TEACHER

AMONG MISSING

The casualty list of last Sundaycar-
ried the name of Guy Taylor of Albany
'among the missing. Mr. Taylor re
signed the prlnclpulshlp of the Foster
school In this county and offered his
services as a volunteer in the United
States army. When urged by the
county superintendentto remain in the
school until the close, he replied:
".Should I remain here until that time
I might not reach France till next
winter." Within it few weeks
volunteering. It was announced that
he bad safely arrived "SomewhereIn
France." He was an enthusiastic and
a successful teacher. We can easily
imagine that he fought the Germans
with the same zeal that he taught. We
hope that he is among the captured
and that he may return to Texas as a
teacher where men of his type are
badly needed.

ROAD WORK IN PREC. 1

EXPECTED TO BEGIN SOON

Preliminary arrangementsare being
made a rapidly as possible to begin
the actual work on the In Pre-
cinct Xo. 1. The members of the (J

couit have been going o'-e- r

the piopoed roads during the r-'-- rt

week with a view to locating th- - main
arteiies to le built. Sickness Jt; tho
families of the Commissioners and
deaths Iu two of them have dtnyed
the woik to some extent.

Is also one of the causesof delay.
Judge Kinuard is making a thorough

investigation of the diffeient propos-

ed routes nnd the needs of the differ-
ent communities in the precinct, so
that the Commissioners Court can act
intelligently locating the parti-
cular roads to be worked The
Court Is In touch with another civil
engineer and the public can rest as-

sured that everything is being done
that is possible to begin work by the
first of January.

o
PAY YOUR WAR SAVINGS

STAMP PLEDGE BY CHRISTMAS

Pledges to buy United StatesGovern-

ment War SavingsStampsaggregating
millions of dollars are due for liquida-
tion this mouth. While all pledged per--
sons have until December 31 to meet
these obligations to the Treasury De

crutches when their sailed from "A civil fiigineer ha engai.vil to
Kuiope and made exalted their make a preliminary survey, he
home tossed their pi ops down with
and

with

met

there

Each of
these

Loan

means

give

copy.

ufter

roads

when
firt.

partment, it is being urged by the War
SavingsCltnmittee, with State head-
quarters at Dallas, that Texans pay
their pledges before Christmas.

"Our fighting men had for their slo-

gan 'out of the trenchesby Christmas';
loyal Texanswill do well to follow this
slogan, changing it to 'all War Savings
Stamp "Pledges paid by Christmas' ",
says Louis Lipsltz, State Director.
"We pledged the president our savings
and their Investment In War Savings
Stamps. The best possible gift that
the people of Texas can give Presldeat
Wilson Is the knowledge that they made
these investmentsbefore Christmas."

Tho official proclamation calling for
the prompt paymentof pledges hasbeen
Issued by the Government.

o
Tom Russell, managerof the Jones,

Cox, Co.'s store at Ranger,was in the
city the first of the weak.

o
COUNTY JAIL EMPTY FOR

FIRST TIME IN 3 YEARS

Ye do not know whether It is the '
effectsof the drouth that has prevailed
over this country in the pastor wheth-
er It Is the strong personality of Billy
Sunday that has invaded our midst
but we have been Informed by the
proper authorities that 'the county Jail
is empty for the first time In.several
years. We suspect'that we can coa--
tribute this to the fact that Uncle Sam
has transported a number of the
Ethoplan membersof the colored sect ...
to the training camps. Anyway, Baa ,

koll county has the honor of boasttag
that her county Jnll "am empty"

o
HENRY MAPRS T THE '

tf ROBERTS COMMUNITY DIM

Henry Manes of the Robertscomn-It- y

died nt Ids home Tuesdaymorning.
Ho was 27 years of age and leaves
wife nnd two children, besides other
relatives who live In Haskell couifty,

' Tho FreopiossJoin the manyMea V

III. extendtiig sympathy to the bor.Wwit';
Xamlly. f i m
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Our Stock is Large
The Quality Highest
OurPricesLowest"
We can serve you better and
will appreciateyour Holiday

Business

THIRD YER IN HASKELL

A. F. Woods
JewelryStore

John Brock returned to hi- - -- hip nt
Key Wo--t. Florida, Sundaynight. Ho
i- - one of Hu-ke- ll county'-- hluo-cla- d

in Uncle Sam's fighting
force--, and -- ieut a -- hurt furlough with
relatives here.

0

IUchard Shorrill returned Tue-da- y

!iL;ht from Au-ti- n. Ulchard enrolled
in the S. A. T. C. at the Univer-it- y of
Texas,and ha-- heen in training for the
pa--t thice mouth- -.

0
Ja-o- n Smith, who has been in the

employ of the We-te- rn Union in Loui-la- na,

returned home Tuesdaynight.

Do you get up at night? SANOL is
surely the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief
n 24 hours from all backacheand blad-
der troubles. SANOL Is a GUARAN-
TEED REMEDY. 50c and f r.00 a bot- -

0

FOR SALE Cheap. 2S0 yards of
three wire fence with good cedar post.
S. G. Dean.

!L

After quite a long ah-en- ce 1 will
--end In a few dots from our buig.

There are a number of casesof the
Flu In thl- - community, but uio- -t all
of the victim- - are Improving.

Mi-- s Lucille Taylor and Pan--y New--om- e

visited MI Audrey Lain Sun-
day night.

Ergal John-o-n has gone to Ranger.
Jim Petdue ha-- moed to hi- - place

near Roche-to-r.

Perry Huff ha- - moed to his place
up in the sand, and Oscar Hutching1
lie- - on the plate vacatedby Mr. Huff.

Flo.wl Hutchln-- came In from Burk-burne-tt

la- -t Friday with a ca--e of the
Flu. but - Improving nicely.

Mr. and Mr- -. Sam Tieat wore enllol
to Merkel Wedne-da-y to he bed-ld- e of
Mr- -. Treat'-- uncle, Dr. William, who
Is very low.

Mr. and Mr- -. C. W. Bledsoe visited
Mr- -. Zula Bled-o- e Sunday.

Mr- -. Boh Glenn and Mrs. Va Fouts
of Ilu-ke- ll vl-lt- ed Mr- -. Treat Monday.

Buy Bee.

gasoline
if salesman

gasoline highest
gasohne Volatility

"the
puts the into your engine becauset s ov in both Volatility nnd End Toint.
volatility, which the temperature at
which n given of vaporizes.
End the temperature nt which thia
same liquid stops vaporizing,

You can readily see that low Volatility
and low End Point will produce a long,

Lubricants

WHITMAN

IJ:..HNolU

a full line for tractors and
stationaryengines.

by

r-- T

r
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THE

CHAPEL
Thlt community was saddenedFri-

day Ity tin ilwitli of Lester Wllllanw,
who bad I icon Jlok with the Flu iiImhiL

twoho days. Ho was- the sou of l'u-cl- o

Whit William- -. Ho leaves a wife
ami two small elilldien, mother, father
ami two sisters to taourn his lo.-s-. Wo
ostonil to thorn our moot heartfelt sjm-IMth-

"

Whllo at pbiy 041 the
TuoMlay morning, Little Jewel .Too-lo-

hnpiieiied to the nilsfoitune of get-

ting hor arm hrokon.
Tin 00 of Mr. Pllnnd's family are suf-

fering with the Flu this week.'
Mrs. Haley spent Friday night at

the Montgomery home.
Wolih Staik ami slaters of IInkcll

visited Lulu and Delia
Sunday.

Vldn Welch visited In this community
from Friday until

Mr. Johnsonand family are still suf
fering with the Flu.

Mrs. I'ar-on- s vlsltol Mrs. Plland
Wednesday.

Xohle Oardnor vNlted 1'va Kendrlck
Saturda .

Arrs. (tllleland -- pent Saturday night
In the I'o- -t community.

Leila and Delia Montgomery and
Vida Welch vNIted at the home of Mr.
Staik Satuiday.

Mr. Wuton matlo a liusine trip to
Haskell

Mi- -, itllloluud and ho.w of l'o-- t.

vl-lt- ed In till- - community Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Williams ami Mr- -.

Pearl William- - and diildicn vl-lt- ed at
Mr. Sunday.

('lain DhvK wa-- a vl-lt- or at town
Filday and Satuiday.

Mi- -. Klla William- - - -- ponding a few
diij- - with her hrother at Huskell thi-- w

00k.

. Two Girl- -.

0
Count Tax Collector C D. Long ro- -

ii'hcd n tologiain fiom hi- - -- on. Lieut,
litovaid fong of Camp (Joulon, Ca.,
the fir-- t of tlio week -- tnting that ho had
he In iinr.ihlv ill charged fiom the r-vko

and W'liild letutii home in a few
day-- He will fli-- t vl-- It 1 dative- - in

ot Hi a

0
.loo ,7(1110- - and wlto of ltule woio

vl-lt- in the city Sunday.
0

.1. W. Mn-oi- i, Ju-tlc- o nf the Peineof
Rule, ami a good one. too. wa-- a bn-- 1

no--- vi-it- oi In the city Monday.

Card of Thanhs
We wi-- h to thank-o- ur dear fiiend-nii- d

neighbor-- for their pro-en- ce and
loving woid- - of -- .Miipathy and comfort
when and -- luce we leceived the sad
new- - of the deathof our son and bro-
ther, Jo-ep- h B. Davenpoit. We pray
God'-- liehe-- t ble Ing on them.

Mr- -. Sallle Davenpoit.
Ruth Davenport.
Victor Davenport.

O'Bilon, Texas.
0

Judge A. J. Smith, who has been
confined to hi- - bed for several days
with pneumonia, ! leported to be Im-

proving.

PIANO FOR SALE Worth $4.-0.0-
0.

In splendid condition. For salecheap.
See Mrs. W. B. Ellis. ytp

0 .

We will pay 5c per pound this week
for clean white rugs. Haskell Ice and
Light Company.

PUf Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DntfaburetodmoneyIf PAZO OINTMENT (alls
to careItching. Blind. Bleeding or ProtrudingPiles.
JnjttaUy relieve Itching Piles, and Tcau MreatAil sleepalter the first application. Price60c.

if

Most Miles PerGallon!
That's what you want in the you buy. But that's not what youget you let the smooth mislead you by trying to prove his pointwith the gravity test.
It is NOT the with the specific gravity thatgets the most

1S with the lowest and the lowestEnd

HomeGasoline
gasoline thepunch"

punch

means
quantity liquid

Point,

Sunday.

even explosion of greatpower and smooth-
ness an explosion that will not rack your
engine and that is bound to give you more
miles per gallon than the short, sharp ex-
plosion causedby ordinary gasoline. For
the same reasons, Home Gasoline develops
the greatestpower per gallon for stationary
engines.

Homelite Kerosene
--t- he satisfactory kerosenefor tractor ftaJw uui puipvmeu.

Sold reliable dealerseverywhere.

WHITTS

schuolgrouiid

Montgomery

Monday.

Montgomery's

Point

with

automobile,

PRODUCERSREFINING COMPANY
R. W. TYSON, Agent.
Refineryat Gaineayille, Texaa.
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UPON SACRIFICE

OF U. S. DEPENDS

FATE OF EUROPE

NEW TA0KOF FOOD ADMINISTRA-
TION INVOLVES THE 8HIPMENT
ABROAD OF EVERY TON OF
FOOD THAT CAN BE PUSHED
THROUGH AMERICAN PORTS.

Review of How We Saved During

War, With No Great Surplut, Gives
Clue At to How We Will Save
Through Will to Prevent European
Famine.

To the voluntary service and sacri-
fice of the American people must
be attributed the continued health,
ttrength and morale of the allied ar-

mies and the people behindvthe lines
who have been bearing the brunt ot
our war.

Upon this samespirit of service nnd
sacrifice will depend Europe's fate in
the months to come. In the past year
we hae carried out an export pro-

gram the magnitude of which Is al-

most beyond comprehension. But with
the new demands which have come
from the nations liberated from Ger-
man oppression our exports must bo
almost doubled. We must ship to Eu-

rope every ton of food that can be
pushedthrough our ports.

Before the war this country sent
about 0,000,000 tons of food to Europe
each year. In the past crop year we
sent 11,820,000 tons. As a war pro-pra-

we hud obligated ourselves' to
export 17,500,000 tons In the present
j ear. Now that we are called upon to
keep starvation from the liberated na-

tions this figure must be Increasedto
a minimum of nt least 20,000,000 tons.
Kept Up a Living Ration.

Without our help it would have
been absolutely Impossible last year
for the allies to maintain a living ia-tio-

Sinceour entry Into the war we
have been contributing largely to the
suppott of one bundled and twenty
million people whose normal food

line been cut off, whose produc-
tion has fallen almoit to the anlsliing
point, whoso Melds hao been dea-tate- d

by Get 'unity. The food exported
from the United States in the past
year has hem sufficient to supply the
complete lation of twenty-tw- o million
people.

It is hard to grasp the mauniture
and sisuiticancc of the ashlstance
which has been lent the allies by the
patriotic, voluntary service of the
American people. The food we bcnl
abroad lastyear would have been suf-
ficient to feed one-fift- h of our poptila
tion. And this was done in spite ot
tne fact that wo entered theyear with
short crops. Our surplus was prac-
tically nothing. An overwhelming
proportion of the food that left this
country last year was savedout of the
normal home consumptionof our own
people.
OvercameGreatObstacles.

In spite of difficulties met In in-

ternal transportation and shortage of
ocean tonnage, our rood exports last
year amounted to a figure that a few
years ago would have been unbeliev-
able. Even the most optimistic ele-
ment of our population faced with
anxious consternation the prospect
which opened before us.with the be-
ginning of the 1917 hnrvest year.

We entered thepast crop year with
a wheat supply which gave us only
20,000,000 bushels available for ex-
port. When the crop year ended we
had sent 141,000,000 bushels of wheat
to Europe. The American people had
saved out of their normal consump-
tion 121,000,000 bushels.

A survey of export figures shows
that the conservation of flour brought
about by the wheatless meals, wheat-les- s

days, substitution In our kitchens
and bakeries, enabled us to send to
our armies and tho allies 33,000,000
barrels of whlto flour wheat figured
as flour. Had we exported only our
vUlblo surplus, we would have been
able to ship less than 4,600,000 barrels.
Answer to Rhondda Wheat. '

Before December1 our surplus hadgone overseas and an additional
bushels had been taken from

the stock reserved for homo consump-
tion and added to the surplus already
shipped to the allies. It Beemed hard-
ly possible that we could bring our
total exports above 100,000,000 bushels
by July 1. But in January the late
Lord Rhondda,then British Food Con-
troller, cabled that unless we could
send an additional 76,000,000 buBhels
he could not take responsibility forassuringhis people that they would be
fed. The American people responded
by sending86,000,000 bushelsof wheat,
saved from their home consumption
between the first of the year and the
advent of tho new crop.

By October 10, 1918, we had already
shipped 65,960,305 bushels Blnce July
1. Absolutely the only limitation upon
our wheat exports sluco the latest bar.vest has been the scarcity of oceantonnage.

When figures began to show defi-- n

tely that tho people of the UnitedStates were actually reducing theirconsumption of foods neededabroad,the Food Administration was told thatlUwas comparatively easy to brlna

sHto,iit that It woTiM be far moro
difficult; to accomplish an actual de-crease in the use of luxuries. The

UbierS. t0SkJ,ut,8rM an "ample,
that It would be practi-cally Impossibleto bring our consump-tlo- s

of sugar down to a point, thatwould aseetonly the food-need-s of thepeople.
ugar Ratlen Observes".
The fact that the Food Administra-

tion has twice been able to relax thevoluntary sugar ration Is in
Woof thathe ration of two ponrS.
KL??!?0.? Pw wonth was mUy

WHEN UNaESAM
askedfor lower food priceshewasn'tlook-
ing our way. We havealwaysbeennoted
for low prices: Justcomparethis list--.

Cotton Boll Hoap, per bar .. '
""Matches iter box

!i one-poun- d packagesT. T, Coffee . gj
Engllxli Walnut-- and Almonds, per pound J ,jn

One dozen cans best Hominy Vl 10
Irish Potatoes,per pound , "o

14 bars P. G. White Laundry Hoap, 10c burs 1

Saltliie Crackers,u boxes for P

Mrs. Tucker's Lard, large bucket ? ""$2 4o
l! cans Prince Albert Tobacco o
Onions, per pound

" 4U
One pound can Poik & Ileaiw - iq

The High Quality of our groceriesand
our reasonablepricesmakesthis storethe
favorite with every thrifty housewife.

R. J. REYNOLDS
North side Square

AMERICANS FIGHT

GERMS IN ITALY

Tuberculosis Experts Sent by
Red Cross-Wil- l Use Lat-

est Methods.

Included In the unit of nicdlc.il and
lay wni l,ci s," whkh the American Ited
Cioss bus M.it to Imly me a number
of die leading work-ci- s

of the country. poiis-oie-d by the
National Tuberculosis Association.
Dr. Wllllniu Chillies White, who heads
the unit. Is medical director of the
Tuberculosis League of Pittsburgh,
and Dr. Itohert II. Bishop, the assist-
ant director, Is seciviniy of the Anil
Tubeiculosis League of Cleveland as
well as health commissionerof that
city. Dr. John H. Low man of Cleve-
land, a former president of the Na-
tional Association, Is another promi-
nent memberof the unit. Others are
Dr. Robert G. Patterson, secretary of
the Ohio Tuberculosis Association;
Seymour 11. Stoue. until recently sec-
retary of the Massachusetts

League; Dr. Gertrude Stur-gl- s.

secretary of the New York City
Association of Tuberculosis Clinics,
unil N. A. Nelson, superintendentof the
Cincinnati ls League.

These men and women, at the re-
quest of the Italian government, will

with that country In apply-
ing the latest approved American
methods for combating the spread of
tunercuiosis. some of them will be
charged with the establishment of
clinics where people of all uges may
be examined nnd treated; others will
devote their attention particularly to
preventing tuberculosis among chil-
dren, and a third group will develop
health publicity and education.

It Is to the credit of the
campaign In America thut It

has producedspecialistsof such inter-
national standing that Italy wishes to
call them Into her service temporarily.
But the campaign will be continued
unremittingly here at home. Its sup-
port during the ensuing yenr will be
derived not' as heretofore from the
saleof Ited CrossChristmas Seals,but
by a specialappropriation mnde by the
Red Cross to the National Tuberculo-
sis Association. Tuberculosisworkers
on their side will line up with the Red
Cross In Its Christmas Roll Call for
universal membership. .

0
When, you have anything you want

moved phone R. W. Tyson.

the use of drug or knife,

conveniencies.
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25 ad50c
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VITAGRAPH'S
MARVELOUS FHOTOPLAY

OF
WORLD-FAMOU- S

News has Iteio of

arrival a fine boy at homol

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Bill) Fisberl
Comanche. The young gentleman ml
his appearanceon November 18th.

and Fisher rormerly

Wyllo Pennelof Athens Is

the guest of ber parents,

and R. H. Qrow.

I am the ploueer magneticdoctor .1

reiVrsaoe, writs.
- J. .1.. . . . -- a1

1 t tut' '1 A

NO DRUQS--NO KNIFE
Go to Dr. Milling, where all forms of chronic diseasesare treated

without

Mrdlih,

EMPEY'S

received

county.

01 mis state; 1 am known personally or by reputation all over too '1

u. o.; nave given tne subject my entire study. Have practiced
nineteenyears in this lnnedlate country. Aa to successyou may
write any one in this country for refecance. X bare the larftot drug
less institute in the Uv iuni miIa Uliiiita with
all aaodern For
wVl VVtW KaaLuw wt
use of drusrs or imir w.-i- ,
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OVER COAT SALE

We have a full stockof men's
Grey andBlack, all wool, Kirsch--b

au m , CravenetteOver Coats.
Thesecoatswere boughttwelve
months ago andwe aregoing to
give you an opportunity to buy
anOverCoat that will last you
for years to come at the small
amountot only $14.95.
Come now. Don't wait or you
will missabargainofyourlife.

$20!
Over

Now Oily--

"THE STOREWITH THE GOODS

WATCH FOR IT!"

LEST WE
FORGET

MKTKO"S Ureal

SpectacleShowing the

Sinking of the

LI'S IT AN I A

Starring

RITA JOL1VET

DICK'S THEATRE

Tuesdayand Wednesday

December34th and 23th

Eatraycd or stolen from Pete
Rich pasture 4 miles east of Welti-er- t,

2 black horse mules, one brunded
H on left Jaw, other uubraniled,1 small
brown mare mule branded S on left
jaw. 1 dun colored mare mule same
jib above. Last seen about two weeks

ngo. Notify W. D. Norniuu, Rule,

Route No. 2.

WANTED A young or uilddle-uge- d

woman to keep bousefor two (man and
wife). Good wages paid. AddressBox

3ZI, Haskell, Texas.
o

I have customer who wants to
tmy 1000 acres of first class farms In

100 acre tracts and over at bargain
prices for cash. If you want to sell
your land,seeor write me.

P. D. SANDERS,
Haskell, Texas.

o

Mrs. Bob McAnulty ylstted in Ranger
the first of the week.
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Ax there hasnot boon any news from

thk place in quite n while, I will vl-- lt

the Free Pressngain, as you all know
that no one can stay away from this
dear old paper long at a time.

The people are all smiles over the
ntw we had recently.

Some cae of the Spanish Influenza
are reported in this community, to-

gether with some other sickness.
11. E. and II. C. Kurr were called to

the bedldc of their mother in Bomnr-to- n

lu- -t week, who was reported ser-

iously ill. Later It is reported that
she N better.

Our school iK'gan five weeks ngo

and Is progressingnicely. Mr. Williams
Is our teacher.

Bro. Hubbard filled his regular ap-

pointment here Saturday and Sunday.
We were glad to have him with us
again.

Crawford Allen and Miss Ovle Lesley
Itoth of this community, were married
last Thursday. Both of the contracting
parties havea hostof friends who wish
for theiu a long, happy and prosper-
ous married life.

Bill Simpson is very sick with pneu-

monia at this writing.
Judge Jas. P. Kinnard of Haskell

spent Friday night with Commissioner

J. M. Ivey,
Charley Brlsom of Aspermontwas a

visitor in this community last week.
Mrs. A. J. Lett and Mrs. "W. L. Ray

took dinner with Mrs. W. H. McCand-les-s

of Rule Saturday.
Quite a crowd of youngpeople enjoy- -

ed the party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lesley Thursday night, and all
report a nice time.

Emmett Starr of Haskell was in this
community Saturday.

Best wishes to the Free Press and
Its many readers.

Texas Blue Bonnet.
o

Let R. W. Tyson do your hauling.
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CALL TO DUTY IN

RECONSTRUCTION

ISSUED BY PEDEN

rEXAN8, WHO 8ET THE PACE
IN FOOD SAVING DURING WAR,
ASKED TO BE EXAMPLARS TO
NATION DURING ADJUSTMENT
PERIOD.

To the Peopleof Texas:
The war is over!
Wo andour allies

have won!
And, Oht such a

glorious victory. AliTMMj victory not only for
our country and
thoso who fought
side by Bide with
us, but for All
Mankind, for All
Humanity, and for
All Time.

What a moaning,
what a bearing this

eventful ending of our world conflict
will have upon the future welfare of
our children and our children's chil-

dren until tho final judgment day.
'And what a privilege; what an

honor it was to each of us to contrib-
ute our mite toward this splendid ac-

complishment! How justly proud we
can well feel to reallzo that we neg-

lected not our duty when the call
came.

The people of this great State re-

spondedcheerfully, promptly and with
marked enthusiasm to every govern-
mental war call. In many instances
we set examples which helped and
Inspired other States onward and up-

ward.
But now a tremendouschangecomes

in our program: We turn from the
war work, from the war conscience,
to the call for world relief; to the cry-
ing need of, not merely thousands,
but millions of hungry, starving peo
ple, of old men, women and children
In no way responsible for the cruel
war through which the world for four
years has been passing,but innocent
victims crushed, bleeding, starving,
dying for want of food.

We've been saying: "Food will win
the war." Now we take up a new
slogan: "Food will win the WOULD."
Our work Is not over. A tusk greater
than ever now confronts us, and will
continue to confront us for some
years perhaps, but the most urgent
period IS THE PRESENT this win-
ter which Is now upon us with its
chill and snow and ice.

Last week Mr. Hoover said: "There
are now In Northern Russia alone
somo forty millions of semi-starvin- g

people, ten millions of whom will in
all probability perish and die this win-

ter for want of food and clothing." A
similur cry comes from poor bleeding
Belgium, from Northern France, Po-

land, Roumanla,Servla, Armenia, Per-
sia and the Holy Land, where the ter-
rible Turk, in all his deviltry and
cruelty, has held sway sq, long. These
persecutedpeople, these weeping wo-

men, thesecrying children, these bent
and brokenold men call out to us in
their despair!

It's a fight against famine, and
famine, you know, is the forerunnerof
anarchy. In many lands now it is a
question of bread or boUhevism.

To America the world looks for re-

lief. We alone can save the situation
until next harvest, and .Texas this
mighty Empire has her part to play.

Mr. Hoover with a corps of able as-

sociates is now in Europe studying
the situation in person and working
out the details of an equitable plan
soon to be announcedto you.

But evennow I can say that the new
program will Include and stress maxi-
mum production of food and feed
crops and fats, coupledwith continued
ilgld conservation and tho careful
avoidanceof all wastefulness. While
Europe remains hungry, to waste food
and fats Is sinful ayes,almost crimi-
nal.

Shall we fail these hungry peoples?
Never, never, never! I only wish I
could be as sure of the fulfillment of
all my desiresand hopesas I am that
the uoblo citizenship of Texas will
nobly respond to this world relief ap-

peal to fight famine and to savestarv-
ing humanity, thus aiding in

stable governmentsamong tho
tired and torn nations, big and little,

of Europe, and thus pav-fffj- f

ing the path for peace,pep
lllf J manent, universal, world-jpp- r

wide peace.
E. A. PEDEN,

Federal Food Administrator for Texas.

PLEDGE BY AMERICAN WOMEN

During Conservation Wstk far World
Relief.

"We pledge to our country our best
effort to prevent waste and the selfish
uso of our food reserves.

"Wo pledge, our loyal
in carrying out the conservationmeas-
ures suggested bythe government.

"AnjLlt ecoaoaay sometinesgrowa
irksome, or It this service.,works

change la our accustomed
manner of livlag, wo will tatak of
thosewho hare offered their lives for
their country aad those whose hones
have booa daraitatod.
'' "We will ho glad that we, too, can
serve la satisfying their hunger, In
renewing thou courage, aad la re--r

tabUahlajp their aosaes."
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Have arrived and will be on display in a
few days. Our stock will consist of some-
thing useful and popular for every mem-
ber of the family.

Visit our storebeforebuying your Christ-
maspurchases.We canpleaseyou.

REIDS9 DRUG STORE
" We know our Businessandwant Yours"

CARGO OF SUPPLIES

GOES TO ARCHANGEL

Red CrossSendsRelief Ships for
Allied Soldiers and Civilians

in Starving Russia.

A relief ship was recently sent from
this country to Archangel by the
American Red Cross with 4,000 tons
of drugs, food, soap and other sup-
plies for the use of the Aided soldiers
and needy civilians In that part of
Russia. The vessel's cargo wns val-

ued at $1,511,233.
Later, another ship wns dispatched

carrying 200 tons of similar .supplies
furnished by the American Red Cross,
the total expenditurefor the two ship-
ments' nmountlng to over $2,000,000.

Major C. T. Williams of Baltimore
was in chargeof the party of thirteen
which accompaniedthe shipment from
this country. He was formerly a mem-
ber of the Red Cross Commission for
Roumanla. Major Klrkpntrlck, at one
time a member of tho latter commls-blon- ,

but recently attached to tho
Army Medical Corps, heads the medi-
cal end of the Archangel expcndltlou.
Drugs and general,hospital supplies
constituted tho greater part of the
cargo sent from America.

While the chief concern of the ex-

pedition was providing comforts for
American and Allied fighting men in
thnt part of the world, all efforts were
bent to get relief to the Russian sol-

diers who were returned from Ger-
man prison campsat the rateof ubout
15,000 a week. The condition of these
men was pitiable. It 'has been esti-
mated that 00 per cent, of them were
tuberculnr.

In addition to drugs and food, al-

most every Imaginable article on the
list of suppliessent over was for the
comfort, convenience and pleasure of
the Allied soldiers. Just a few of
these articles were playing cards,
razor blades, jewsharps, mandolins,
accordeons, ukaleles, phonographs,
cameras, skates, wigs, whiskers,
grease paints, footballs, snowshoes,
slippers, hockey outfits, indoor base-

balls, moving picture outfits, Bibles,
prayer books, boxing gloves, games,
music, books, cigarettes, candy and
dried fruits.

The need of prompt relief for the
Inhabitants of towns along the coast
of the White Sea and on the Kola
peninsula,many of whom were facing
starvation, was found to be Impera-
tive; . Scurvy load broken out among

thesymptomsincident to that

ham'sVegetable

ana

Ohio

tliu people al These places, adding to
the general distress.

The towns to which the relief
was sent are virtually Iso-

lated from the outside world because
of the treacherouscoast line, shifting
sand barsand uncharted waters. An

early frost, even that
part of the world, ruined theharvests,
which were expected to Improve con-

ditions. Statements,printed In Rus-
sian, explaining the work of the Red
Cross, were distributed the In-

habitants.

TRIBUTES FROM

SECRETARY BAKER

Following tour of South England,
Secretary of War Baker made this

Vomment on the work done by the
American Red Cross for our

"The&e are the things which,count.
The American Red Cross to be con-

gratulated on the way In which It
looking after our boys. It is
fine work."

Following his return from France,
Secretary linker wrote this note to
the American Red Cross in London:

"I left London shortly ufter my
drive to Winchester that had no
enrly opportunity to thank you for
the courtesyof the touring car which
you placed at my disposalfor tho trip.
On this trip to Europe have received
fresh and noteworthy evidence of the
astonishingefllclency of the Americaa
Red Cross operations In France and
England. havebeen delighted to see
how much the American Red Cross
has done to weld hearts of the allied
peoplo rogether."

Replacing the Orchards.
The American Red Cross has given

$10,000 to assist In the replanting of
trees In the orchardslaid bare by the
Germans. With this sum 40,000 fruit
trees will be replaced in the devas-
tated orchards of Belgium and north-
ern France.

Bob McAnulty left Thursday morn-

ing for Burkburnett.

. Mrs. J. S. Fox is visiting her hus-

band in Rangerthis week,

Hardy Grlssom, who has been con-

fined to his bedfor the past two weeks
with the Flu, has returnedto his place
of business.

W. B. Murphy and wife are reported
ill with the Flu this week. .

Middle Aged
Women,

Are HereTold theBest Remedy
for Their Troubles

Freemont,O. "I was passing throughthe critical
eeriod oflife, fortv-si- x yearsof ageand hadall

nervousness,anawasin ageneral runaownconmuoa,t
so it washardfor meto do mv work. Lvdla E. Pink--
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change heat flashes

wasrecommendedto mo as

Li SuchCases

thebestremedylor mytrouoies,wmcn it surety provea
to be. I feel bettor and strongerin every way

tno annoying symptoms nave atsap-Bared-."

M. Ooddkm. 935 NapoleonSt.,Fremont,
uclng It,

Mrs.

for

among

boys:

doing

beta?

Forth Haven,Conn. "Lydia B. Pinkhant's Vegeta-
ble Compound restoredmy health afterOTorythlajrolso
had failed when passlagthroughchangeof life. Thero
la nothing like it to overcometho trylngBymptoms.H

lira. FLOBEXca Iaai.l.a,Boim. North Haven,Cobb.
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WorldHaaNever Known ItsEquaL
,rWhat will get rid of my cornr

The answer has been made by mil-
lions there'sonly one corn-remov- er

that you can bank on, that's abso-
lutely certain, that makesany corn

WS Ms. H "? LwarM MsT
WM) Mf COBN1 mT91 MTm mm dVJ ft W gm y

Corn-Pai-n I Eued-t- be Com It Doomtdt
on earth peel rlpht off like a banana
ekln and that's maslc "aets-It.- "
Tight shoesand dancing1 even whenyou have a corn need not disturbyou if you apply a few drops of
"Gets-I- t' on tho corn or callus.
Tou want a corn-pcole- r, not a corn-foole- r.

You don't have to fool with
corns you peel them right off withyour fingers by using "Gets-It.- "
Cutting makes corns prow and
bleed. Why uso Irritating salves
or make a bundle of your too with,
tape or bandages? Why putter and
etlll have the corn? Uso "Gets-It- "

your corn-pai- n is over, the corn
la a "goner" sure ns tho sun rises.

"Gets-It.- " the tnoney-bac- k
corn-remov- the only sure

wny. costsbut a trtfle at any druu store.
MTd by E. Lawrence& Co.. Chicago,lit.

SpanishInfluenza Is too mild a word
for the diseasethat has come upon our
country like a thief in the night and
hasclaimedso manyvictims. It should
be named Kaiser BUI, GermanKultur,
Bolshevikl or else that sug-

gests the and vile things
of life.

Mrs. Sterling Edwards was taken
to the Abilene last week,
where she an for

She is reported to be do-

ing well.
o

If you have failed to register a case
of Flu in your family, certainly you
have misled The family
without a case to their credit feels
slighted.

o

Robert (Peck) Williams of Fort
Worth is visiting home folks in the
city this week.
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No amount of cultuie will nuke a fat
man stop -- norln in his sleep.

Do --onie CluNttna
War .Saving-- counter,
ccllcut jrlft- -.

"hopplu:: at the
Thi'j mukv o- -

Ht'Iiii't'iiratle Mann allowed himself
a man by stating th.it factional strife
should not be in'imltted to lnteifeie
with the l'u'-Iden- t'- mission.

Alter last winter none of the weather
erophets eem willing to i -k their
reputation by tiylni; to feeat

weather.

itcimuuy would do well to reniember
that l. iltillj Inn In eotnplylnu with the
nimiti(t tenn, -- he i- - niiikiiiu' tiling
harder for her at the peace table.

After jou -- pend an hour oi two tij-in- c

to devl-- e a -- uitable puiii-hme- nt for
the jou -- Inipl; lmu jot to
gio It up and eonfe that it i.in't bo
done.

Washington - -- aid to hae thiown
a dollar aeio the Potomae. but jou
mn- -t remember that a dollar went fur-
ther in tho-- e plat Id daj- - than they do
now.

Aineiica and the Allle- - hae had
some knotty problems to --ole during
the pa- -t jer. but they wete ea--y com-paie- d

to tho--e with which they me
now confronted.

America never had to -- lu hjmus
of hate, they simply left the teaching
of hate toward (Jeimany to the Hun-them-e-

who by their atrocious
acts taught us letter than hymns could.

"I hope that when iieace Is xlgnttl
between Germanyand the Allies, Am-

erica will rememlter that he and Ger-
many were once friends."
Prince Kreidrich Wilhelm. OXCK Is
the right woid, Freidrich.

All through the Chrl-tm-a- shopping
reason jou are always worried about
what would make an appropriate gift
for thl.s or that relative or friend Why
not decide on it War Savings Stampas
the gift and help Uncle Sam at the
same time.

As an argument for being allowed to
display the red flag of Socialism In
American cltle- -. Socialists say that
their party In Germany won the war
for the Allle. However, they don't
nieutlon how hard the Socialists in
America woiked to win the wur for
Germany. '

A Chicago woman whose father Iot
hl life on the I.tisltanla has nmplied
for a warrant ngnirist William Holien-zoller- n

charging him with murder. It
wouldn't li difficult to Indict him on
such a charge, but no doubt her ef-

forts wll 1 avail her nothing. The
peace conference will take cue of the

punishment.

W. A. (Hilly) Uolllng ha putchased
the plant of the MiiikIm.v Tlmts mid

the paper after a suspension
of several months. The flr-- t issue
under the new managementis full of
live advertising ns well as news. Mr.
Boiling formerly worked on the Times
and is no stranger to the people ot Mun-da-y

and surrounding country, He Is a
good newspaperman and If the busl-see-s

men of the town will give him the
support he deserves,wo are sure that
he will give their little city u news-
paper that would bo a credit to any
community. Here' wishing you suc-

cess, Billy, and may the Times live
long and prosper under your

X
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IX HIS HUIHTKUL I'l.ACK
When the Fulled State entered the

Wijt; there were a number of Hon-attu- .s

and Hepte-eiifcitlv- et who put
patriotUin aboe partlan-hl-p and,gave
the IMenldent their lnynl mipjiort
thioughout the war, but theie Were
ulo some who weie not btoatl eiioagh
to do this and forgetful tf the fact
that we weie engaged In war and that
a unltetl nation vu neeiwxary to the
success tf our uinw, refn-e-d to sub-iiuji-

pnitlmchlp. This ele-

ment lost no chance, to publicly flay
President Wllon before the ejes t)f
our enemies and allies alike and now
that the war Is oer and theproblem
tif the ieace table make President Wil-

son's task all the harder, they aie go-

ing after his -- calp with even greater
engeanee. The iieople haegrown tir-

ed of their unjust criticism, but have
become resigned to It and expect noth-
ing eNe fioin such as they as long as
a Pie-iden- L of the opposite political
faith of the is in power.

When Piosident Wil-o- n announced
his Intention of attending the jwatv
conference n number of his profes-
sional critics immediately ptoceeded to
take a fall out of him. They said that
his action was unpiecedeuted. That
may be, but -- o was this war anil so
aie the pioblenis of the peace confer-
ence. They -- win to foiget that It wn
Pie-ble- nt 'Wll-o- n who laid down the
tin ins upon which world peace N to
be ba-e-d and that these teuns weie
ngieod upon by the Allies. The "four-
teen points" of Piesident WINon's
peace teim- - aie general In natuie and
their application can only be decided
upon at the peace conference. Who Is

nioie able to eMiunil' tho-- e teim- - than
the man who wiote them? Instead tif
Hying to di-cu- ss oer the tables tlu
fundamentals of the peace confeience.
a- - hi- - ciitic- - would haehim do, Pie-1-de- nt

Wil-o- n wry wi-e- ly decided to see
per-onal- ly that a wiong iuteipietatioii
wa-- not placed on the tenn- - laid down
bj him and N theiefoie going to Fiance
wheie the -- ecuiit. of demociac, and
po-tei- it. - at -- take, to in-ii- ie it.

Ih- - ciitic- - aie fmgcttul of the tact
tint Pie-ide-ut Wll-o- n - nmie famil-
ial with the -- ituatoii abioad thaniiiiv
other man n the I'niieil State-- and if
lie deem- - hi- - pn-en- co at the iein.e ton-fe- i

entenee aiy. it i- - a foigone conclus
ion that theie - ilidit wheie he ought I

to be. He - mote nearly the repie-- j
-- entatiw of the Aeniilcaii jieople and,
their ideal-- than any other living man
i'iitk'1.ed thiougkout the war. ecnt--
of the pa--t few weeks have vindicated I

Pre-idt'-iit WHmjii'- - wai policies and the.
American people
gieat faith in hi
eislij). He ha

and the Allle-diploma- cy

and
proved hlm-e- lf right ' being

in- - iTiuc- - wrong, war- - may ie iot
on the field and a victory gained at
the peace table, and Pre-ide-nt Wilson
by going to France Intend- - to -- ee that
hi- - ieace term-- are projierly interpre-
ted and the victory for American ideal-i- s

-- afegtiurded.

The Old Town aock
The old town elotk which has for

-- o many .wars watched over the old
burg watched its -- truggle- In the

early jouth of the town; felt the as.
phatlon-- and dieani-- of the dwellers
therein as they longed for the day when
the old town would becomea city pio-per- ous.

The old clock which for .veai- - has
been kl ed by the fragranceof the sum-
mer breeze, and chilled by the winter's
bla-- t. The old clock which has legis-tere- d

the days of prosperity ami ad-

versity, of joy and sorrow of cadi in-

dividual. The old clock which has toll-

ed out the old years and ushered in
the new year in the past no longer
does it greet the passerbywith the glad
tidings of high-twelv- but Its diimes
are silenced.

The old clock has been "ailing" here
of late andwas as likely to strike
2:1 when the hands pointed at one as
it was to strike one. Strangers visit-
ing our city and hearing the clock ier-for- m

would usually consult theirwatch,
again look at the clock,, and invariably
their handswouhl go to' ther vhip pock-
et to see.lJ Uie, ,half put bottle was
more than half mp(y and wonder If
they had the "D. T.V

The old elockw-silen-r with its hands
pointing to the east to welcome the
blush of the early dawn, looks down
uinjii us with the sad, sad face of nn
Egyptian mummy.

Old Town Clock, we do not know
what alls thee, whether jou hnve be-

come fashionableand tnken the "Flu"
or whether you have turned IJolshevikI
nnd refu-e-d to run. Old clock, that
has tleked-tocke- d out nnd In the many
county officials we are prone to won-
der what disposition of you the new
county officials will see fit to moke.

o

Arkansaw Products
Tomatoes Green Tomatoesfor Pick-

ling; No, Eating Apples, Dried Qaar-tetv-d
Apples, Sorghum Syrup (Boca

Made), Cane Seed for planting and
sowing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for prices. Sample 35 cents.
HEHN CARLOCK, Farmer, Sprlngdale,
Arkansas. .., tfc

o

Arthur Edwards has been confined
to bed for the past few days. Same
old story FIb.
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The tuber's Prayer

1 linve given you trouble and terror,
Strongtorture of body HUtl soul

I liave madeyou, through blunder ami
error,

warfare's retribute toll,
t have hi ought you tlefcat's obligation

To add to the griefs that you benr,
Put pity me, men of my nation,

My life from It penaltiesspare

I have shed the brave blood of my
brother,

My handsare the red handsof Cain;
I have broken the Jienrts of our

mothers
Their husbands and children are

slain.
I haw sown desolationand sorrow,

The Fatherland reeks with my sin,
Hut saveme, I pray you, tomorrow,

When Justice Its leaping begins!

1 have killed both my comradesand
strangers,

I havemurderedon land and on -- ea:
No soul bus been safe from the tlangeis

Suggested ir oi tiered by me.
nave tried to kin all wiio Ucrietl me.
That I might rule laud, air, and

wave.
Hut till, let not this be denied me

My body 1 beg jou to save!
T.uiana Sheldon in the New

York Times.
o

HangerCaptain Killed
P. N. Hall, foimer captain of Tonus

rangeis was shot ami killed In fiont
of the lk'Nar county cotut house Tues-
day moi ning at 11 :.'." o'clock. Anton
and ('hailes Hazelwood, lauclnnen of
Mineral VelK aie in custody chaiged
with minder a lc-u- lt of the shout
ing.

The tumble between the two btoth-ei--

and Captain Hall Is said to have
been cau-e-d by a dispute over a note
said to have been given to Captain Hall
by a dead biolher of the Haelwood--.
Hall was i;:: ,wai- - old.

o

Notice of Trustee'sSale
State of Tonus.
Coiint.v ot Ha-ke- ll.

Wbeiea--. by vlitue of authoilty vest-

ed in me. as tiu-te- e limned and ap-

pointed in a ceitain deed of trust ono-eute- d

and deliveied to me on the flth
da.v of .Match, A. I). HUT. by .Inn V.

Ivey. tor better -- ecuilng the navmeiit
of four piomis-oi- y note-- made bv .Tito.

F. Ivy pajable to the oider of Clay
Newton bearing date March 'M. 1JU7.
Unco of --aid notes being for S200.U0
each, and due Dec. 1. J!HS.

haw I)('"- - !

lead-- malning
ini!t. and Dec. 1. liL0. the re-no-

being for $7."iS.."iO and due
and, 1,Pt'-- 1!,- -- " r ""d notes

just

;

1

his

;

Pay

i

a- -

given In part payment of the tract of
land hereinafter described, and in each
tf said utiles it is provided that the
interest theteon l-- payable annually,
anil that failure to pay said note, or
any Installment of interest thereon,
when due, shall, at the election tif the
holder, mature nil of said notes, and
eadi of said notes it is further pro-
vided that an additional sum of ten
per tent upon the principal mid Interest
tif the same shall be added theieto if
not paid when due and the same I

placed in the handsof an attorney for
collection each note also providing for
intci c--t from date until paid at the
rate of eight per cent per annum and
there being no Interest paid on any of
said notes up to this time and the said
note which became due Dec. 1, 1018
lemalniug unpaid, Clay Newt the
legal holder and, owner f all of said
notes, has declared them all due and
payable ami has placed them all In
the hands of H. G. McConnell, nn at-
torney, for collection and the sameare
now nil past due and unpaid,principal,
Interest and attorney's fees, I have
been requestedby the said Clay Xew-'to-n

to enforce said trust, I will offer
for sale, Itetween the legal hours there-
of, to-wl- t: Between the hours of ten
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m.,
at public auction, to the highest bid-ti- er

on the first Tuesday In January
A. D. 1910, the same being the 7th
day of said month at the Courthouse
door in the town of Haskell, In Haskell
County, Texas, the following described
property, to-wl- t:

Part of the S. C. Robertson league
and labor survey,abstractNo. IW2, Pat-
ent No, 61, Volume 10, and being Share
No, 10 set apart to Marlon Robertson
in the partition of the estate of S. 0.
Robertson,deceased, by decreeof the
County Court of Bell County, Texas,
May 30, 1801, recorded in Volume H,
Page113 of the minutes of said court,
said land being describedby motes and
bounds ns follows:

Beginningat the 8. E. comer of said
Robertsonsurvey; thencewestwith the
S, line of said survey 740 varus; thence
N. 1330 varas; thenceE. 740 vuras to
tho E. B. lino of the original survey;
thence 8. with said lino 1330 vnrnH to
the place of beginning, containing 177
acresof land, and being the sameland
deeded to Clay Newton by J, T. Honey-cu-tt

and wife, Katie Honeycutt, by
deed recorded in Book No. 47, Page
245 of. the deed records of Haskell
County, Texas, with all tho rights,
members and appurtenancesthereto In
anywise belonging.

Witness say hand tills 11th day of
Decemlier A. D. 1018.

H. O, MeCfeBMl), Trustee.

- t

THE WAR IS NOT OVER UaeV,;bE
THE COUNTRY NEEDS ITS PATRIOTS NOW

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
Becauseseveralessentialmattershaveyet to be attendedto.

For one thing we have not yet made peace with Germany,and
ther? is no telling what amount of police work may have to br
done Germany has no proper government,and revolution and
orpoaition may be met with at any time. An armyof over two
m U.on men and about a million men belongingto our seaforces
have to be paid, fed, transported and then returned home, bnor--

mmiK finvornmpnr. cnnt.rflrr.a for Hlinnlies cannot be repudiated
tut the goods mustbe paid for in full. Our great diip-buildin- p J

activit es designedto make us at least the secondgreatestcarry
ng power in th$ world must be carried out at a cost of man

m Kens of dollars, to the ultimate advantageof every busines
man in this country. 'Our allies, if they need'money, must havt

To draw back now and to refuse to spend money would be
.o place ourselvesin the-positi-

on of. a businessmanwho having
osunk an enormousamount of capital and effort'Jn ja Jbusiness
quits jrtst at that moment when the businessisron its. .f9etanM
is about to pay d.vidends. " t '.i 'o

HOW THE GOVERNMENT WORKS.
It is really not a question of whether or not vo-ssire-i- o

spend more money we MUST do it. A word of explanationas to
the manner in which the United StatesGovernmentcollects and
snendsmonev will make this matter nerfectly clear. When the
war started, the Governmentcontracted for goods to the vahr
of many hundreds of millions of dollars without having the
money to pay for the goods. The Government then borrowed
from the banks on Short Term Certificates of Indebtednesstht
neccsharymoney to keep mattersgoing and then repaid the banki
out of the First Liberty Loan. This method of finance has been
maintainedever since ' the Governmentalways being in debt. It
is a fact that nearly all of the Fourth Liberty Loan money has
already been spent and very soon the Governmentwill be spend-
ing the monev which you must supply in the shapeof subscrip-
tions to the Fifth Liberty Loan.

GOOD TIMES COMING.
We hope, and with good reason, that after the close of the

war, we shall find ourselves withan enormousinternational bank
account,with thepeople of Europe owing us possibly five hundred
million dollars yearly in interest alone on our Loans to them,
that we shall find ourselveswith a magnificent merchant fleet
which will carry our goods promptly and cheaply to every part
of the world, and that the demandfor our manufacturedproducts
will be so great that we' shall have an eraof prosperity unknown
in the history of the nation. It takes capital to conductbusiness
and now is the time for every sensible businessman o put by
money for use during that period of activity and prosperity that
we look forward to in the near future.

PATRIOTISM AND GOOD SENSE.
There is no better way of taking care of this money tliai

by investing in Liberty Bonds. Every dollar so placed is a splendu
investment and the placing of it constitutes an act of the truest
patriotism.

THE MOST IMPORTANT POINT OF ALL
Is the fact that all of our sacrifices, including those of oui

noble dead in France will have been in vain unless we finish tht
taskwhich we haveundertaken. We havepouredout our blood and
treasurein order that we may ensure to ourselvesand the world
freedom, democracy and happiness. Having won the right to
institute theseprinciples on a world wide basis,shall we now draw
back at the very moment when our object is within our grasp?
It is unthinkable.

READ WHAT THESE MEN SAY.
These men representativeof what is best in the business!

life of the community.
Hon. W. P. Hobby,

GovernorStateof Texas.
"I am apprehensivethat the citizens of this State might

overlook their present and future obligations to the Government
incident lo victory. It is hoped that holders of Liberty Bonds
will not plaoe them immediately on the market, but that they
..ill continue the conductof their businessaffairs on a war basis
olding themselvesin readt'.nessto further finance the Govern-

ment and to refrain from doing any act which rwlgfot impair the
vaAie of outstanding Government securities."
JasCallan,

President of the Cattle Raisers Association of Texas.
Menard, Texas.

"The country is not restored to normal conditions by the
signing of the Armistice, nor is the drouth-stricke- n area
restored to normal by reasonof recent rains. The people should
be implored to preservetheir patriotism, economy and industrial
endeavorsto the end of supporting our Governmentand

Hon. W. P. Hunt,
Governorof Arizona.

"The people of this State and elsewherewill speedily cometo a realization that the sacrifices the allies have made will beunavailing unless the reconstruction isin accordancewith truedemocratic principles. Those principles necessitatea direct re-sponsibility by every individual in the Gnwrnment . .....:
bility which can only be met by continuedretrenchment including
the holding of all war securities, foregoing luxuries 'uhtil everysoldier has returned to his home and aboveail it is necessaryto maintain producfoon, wherever .possible and to
industries into normal JriflcM ttlt flvi
been mademustnotbeUM4miSSSSHnnfi r. U7ill,,Q ' ' 'ISO - , ?.. ,.. V. I"" ;,.'. ' j ' j"""" 'bviuvemor owe oi UKl&noma. "

Citizens mustnot make the mistake'of thinkini'tiie war isover. Remainingtasksof the wary-demobilizi-
ng of armiesand re--""r TL"6? l muonsof aokuersandlaborers

Ailfct0l:i18demandptri0tii from every citizenAdditional Loans are to be floated, fr ia ,.nn;.inti? . 11
.1 mm .. - r w UlllMbllULlL IIIIW MM

tnrow oondson the marketneedlessly. The next few month nfeffort will be the real testof patriotism. Real theobeyrequestsof their Governmentleadersjust as cheerfX m theyobeyed them a year ago."
SenatorMorris Sheppard,

Washington.
"Absolutely essential that it be evnnrt,. j A j x.Asacrifices and restrictions are needed to' keep thrGovwnmeJtproperly financed and our soldiersclothed S22S

at this time to throw off all restrictions aKsSmenXittditions might have seriouseffect on our .. M"rL
nessfoundations and fatally impair our tiSSSS&the glorious fruits of our great struffU for humai ufirtJVw i n mA..c,...4. "s.

Governorof Louisiana. r
"It is incumbentupon us asalert citizensandandnatknalstability to uphold the ftSandlbS

in every otharway just as we did during the ettv?3Skd&ffiwar. Thartshould be no Heavy 'dumpipgof UtortFlbEiFJSZ
the marketnor plunging in any muinar 9W"

'?JumZX!Zi2S!?Xi r
-Ti. ',, ; J, ' inT", .v -- ';.. If .1
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WryPrtHc.Ftrai loansmade
-- "" to iiiwiw, com.

.. Ui

.v... u Mm MornaooIn.' surance.
Clyde P. Elkina

flherrlll Balldtaf,
MMU

J. B. MqEee

Fire, Tornado,Hall & Automobile

Telephone 61

CallahanBuJMtoc,Hakeli Texaa

i

Sanders&Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Rea Es
tale and Insurance.
Notary Public In Office

nonesi sberril BldgJ

naaaeii, TtXM

H. G. McConnell

Attwaey.a4.Uw

Office In McConnell Building
Not Hi slde of Square

W. H. Murchison
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskcl, Texas

BSBBBjaBJBJBSBJJBJBBSJJiaaBB.2

I

LL kinds of insurancewritten
on Farm and City property,

In the strongest Agency In Has.
kell County.

Farm Ixwns at as low rnte of
Interest and as good"options of
paymentsasany loan agency can

offer.

JOHNSON WILLIAMS

TRANSFW UNB TO ROCHES
TERANDEETIKN

W. F. Bart, Carrier Star Koute
freai HailisH f Rochester

PACKAGES aa PASSENGERS
CABKIED

LeavesHaskell 0:40 a. m.
Arrlres Rochester11 :30 a. m.

LeavesRochester12:30 p. ui.
Arrives Haskell 2 p. in.

TOUR rATRONGE SOLICITED

OrevsTaMalMM call! Tonic

t sarlfrlni tod
ritUaita Wssi. Yoaasastwfolk Sires

Me

CONTEST F.OH THI JUNIORS.

A special, featare daring the Re
Cross Christmas Roll Call will be
Janlor Red Croat Four-Minut- e Hen
Conteston "Why You Should Join
Red. Croaa," The contest will be sim
ilar .t thoaa previously conducted bj
.the Division of War Minute Men
the OosatsltteeonPaWlc lafennatlo
It will M held oa Friday, Dccembevl
30th, is hi of ths School Auiillarii
and, friends and parentsof the pupil
ww do urgod to attend.

o
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TH1 HAIKELL FREE PRESS
'IftCMMMNQ IN

HL MYaaVtfMBNT HERB

pMuch Interest I being manifested In
4,A nil it.. Ul.in

DC UeF iem-- i ui m)kiiih
Iflllefllfi Haskell and surrounding
roiinttefV Practically all the laud has

Itdtt iJeaeeosaaaintercut m iw cievei- -

.tnnetit aaa begun to attract many
Utslde oil men.

Work was resumedthin week ou the
Koorl welt oa the Ballard ranch after
lii'lng abut, down for several days-- on

aedooat of being,Jinable to obtain a

dow. They are reported to be down

The report nas neon receivcti ncre
Hint thin!,Coinpany has n showing

fot probably a 50 or 7" barrel well in

their test miles southwestof Throek--J

mortoil. However, this hns not leen
confirmed.

The well tU(tt Is being drilled near
Mttnday is leported to have a good"

bowing between" 1800 and 1400 feet.
Rjey have moved their bollcrackid

preparing to test the saml to pee

they have the fluid in paying quan-

tities.
o

Following la a letter received by W.
V. Askby of the Pleasant View com-

munity from his brother, Uichard Ah-by- ,

In France. He sailed for France
the first of May, 1017. The letter was

written three days after the armistice
wan sigued. He has been In the Navy

service for seven years, The letter
readsas follows :

U. S. N. BaseHop. No. fi.

Brest, France, Nov. 14, 1018.

Dear Brother and Family :

I haven't received a letter In a long

time that I appreciated-an-d enjoyed

as much as yours. That good old Am-

erican spirit and patriotism in every
line and It makes me.feel Rood to know

our loved ones, althoiiKh thoiiMinds of
miles away, follow us closely with their
now pleasant, now anxious thoughts
and prayer.
', But uow Is over and some home

are happy and -- oinc are sad, but
PBQCD. 1 am sure that all should be

.glad to see this bloody struggle at an

tad.
am glad that our family was rep

resented from the very beginning, and
am glad that 1 was able to do our bit.

For some time 1 was doing duty on

destroyers,but came to the hospital the
day peace was declared. Am ceitniuly

glad that I was able to do my bit to

the last minute. 1 wasn't on destrocrs
very long, but loig enough to learn

that they'are the itoya in blue who de-ner-

it world of credit a finer and
more determinedclass of men I 'have

never seen liefore. They are the ones

who havekept the ocean pathwaysopen

and put the fear of Satan In the
crew.

Some day when we are togetherI can

rtiow you some Interestingpictures and

explain how it was done.

I am glad and proud to be able to

my that was one of them. Of course,

brother, you reuiomltor that I was oper-

ated on last February for a stomach

trouble and am now back in the hospi-

tal with the same old trouble.

I won't be here long this time, as

they aregoing to send me HOME soon.

am Just resting up a bit now and ex-

pect to leave within the next two weeks

will write you as soon as I reach

New York. Expect to Iks home by or

"before Christmas, so you had letter
:

miini down and make It a

H

family reunion. have already writ

ten Harry and John ami torn uiwu

get the shotgunsand bird dogs ready

and don't yon think they should

rathereasyandat least save the coveys

for our lieneflt? Buton the home place
and amHarry Is very thoughtful

litre he will as he has already Inform-- -

that there would be nothing left

Mtaoae to show me the time of my life

VftM returned. Then am counting

oa'atrip to Wise county for few days

abetting. don't Imend to be dlsnp-pointe-d

on that trip this time.

rh avcach people are still celebrat--

' ag'tilrdeclaratlon of peace and one

32 Siill kinds of cheersand sing--
HrTTTTlTO . ' ' '"01"

ral.jlataeTpapcr4heM8t jely
. M tUne In Parla. visjted

r taaiifflace last March while convalesc
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wonderful place1 haveseen.

vw iwr are only two places left
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SecretmryBakerUrge Lettere
With "Home-touch-" For theBoys

Ey aaartr. fotdlekt

r A i

WAeMINTV

?l

aa eyea tt the werli are ape tmr aldlara erartaaa
lodajr act awra for what tfaay here ! thaa for wtoat tkty art
bow oallot mb to do. oforo xhm lit tho faaks of htlpiac
to rhaMlltaU tlw;.dtTaat4 laala of Fraaeo and Bolglna and'
f aaklac omro 4aatvtho vlotoi7 la aklob thoy bavo' ho glorloualy

aharod aball to ponunoat ou.

thlo aoaaa that wo'nagr not ozpoot toon to have thoa all
with aa haro aad'io great thoa faoe to faoo. The poatpoaeaeotof
their hostooalngwill often apperaoataa well latjtheir alnda
aa In' oara. they wlllffet awet aadiauatowereeaeaany diffi-
culties without either the Incentive or the exol tenant lent In
the peat toy the,activities of war, Cay need oar help and en-
couragementno pe'rhapeaoWhaaat any other tlao'slno they..
left honBin order that they amy be inspired and atrengthSsed
to maintain that fineness of oharaoter. Banner and conduct whioh
has earned for thea auohuniversal respeot.

1 believe that aaoagall the lnflunnoeswhioh may be
fooused apoa thlo objeot, the atrongeatand most far-reaohi-ng

ia that which eaanatesfroa hoae letters, and X therefore urge
the aethers,fathers, wivea and alateraof oar aeldlers over-ee-aa

to expresstheaeelveeearnestly la their letters aa their
share la aeelagthat the high standardswhioh iaerioa renreseata
both here aad abroadahall bevoonataatlyayhell

Cordially yours.

Mr, Aeyaond B. Fosdlok,

Jd.

Qaairaaa,Comalaaioaon Training Oatp AotlTltloa

TURN THE BOYS' THOUG ITS

HOMEWARD, SAYS FOSDICK,

ASKING COOPERATION

Washington. (Special.) Just be-

fore leaving for France to supei In-

tend the demobilization activities or
those organizations which leceutly
took pnrt In the United War Work
Campaign, Baymond B. Fosdlck,
Clinlrumn of the Commission on Train-
ing Camp Activities, was Interviewed
with regard to the presentsituation of
our overseasforces.

"The problem presented by the
gradual demobilization of more than
two million men three thousandmiles
from home la one which will tax nil
our social resources," Bald Mr. Fos-dlc- k.

"If Is above all a morale prob-

lem, and It must be facedassuch, with
the full of families and
friends here In this country, If It is to
be solved successfully. Every onewho
has a son, a brother, must help.

"While the war was on our boys
were fully occupied; they were still
filled with the spirit of adventure,
looklug forward rather than back.
Now, however, the fighting Is at an
end.. They are going to remain, most
of them, many months doing work
which will be neither exciting nor
particularly Interesting. They will get
lonesome, bored and terribly home-

sick.
"The $170,000,000raised in the re-

cent United War Work drive Is to be
used precisely to bridge over this pe-

riod by providing recreation and
amusement. But no amount of mere
money expendedIn sucha way will bo,

enough. What these boys really want
Is not diversion, but numan interest
and sympathy. These things express-

ed In letters from home will warm
their hearts and create a home at-

mosphere around them, even whllo
they are aosentfrom the family circle.
'"Such letters may be a very neces-

sary sheetanchor to windward In the
case of some boys. The thought of
some one waiting for them, counting
on them, will, more than anything
else, make them hoia nac ana mm
twice before plunging inu wmhw
which might mean barm and unhap-plnes- s

for them.
"We have raised the cleanestarmy

in the world. We have kept It clean.

We hope to bring it back as dean and
atrorii as it was'Trhenit left u 'But'
while we believe7 'our: .soldiers .wilt

stand the present test the hardestof

all In some ways aa bravely and
successfullyas they have stood every

other test of their manhood eud en-

durance, It Is our duty to give them

all the help we can.
This, aa I have saw, can orsi

k of letters whichn.Wiwi hv means
...in i,n.in nmv at once, not only to

differenceaccomplished

HOME FOLKS MUST HELP.,

ura.hinifton. (Bneclal.)

Department Commission on Training
Camp Activities has hit upon an nt

and entirely new Idea in the
"Letters-from-home-" plan Just aa--

Bounced. 4r .,.....
Pull tk beys through moat try-

ing perhkT their aervlce by wrltiag
the right of letters, letters full of
the home the mother feeling,
Tbla made to mothers, fa-

thers, plstera'aadiweethearta by
Department. It la hoped that

lions of Inspiring letters will be
ten the week df December 1&7 desig
nated "U'ttorsf rojH-koiw- week.

l

V

i

1 Uewton D. Baker
(Asojetary of war.

'

,

'

Sugaetftlon for Mother's Letter.
Son o( Mine:

They're sending jou home to me nt
Inst. .Through nil these months Of

waiting and longing I've been wearing
a for you and holding my head
high nnd thinking wonderful thoughts
about you. I've watched you through
ocean mists and dreamed nnxious
dreams. Yes, and cried a little, too,
but not when people aould see.

And now you're coming home. Oh,
It seems too good to be true. I've Just
read your letters ngaln. They say so
much more than-- you ever thought
when you were writing them. Just
happenings that's all most of the
things you wrote about were to you.
But to me they said you were facing
the biggest thing In life, facing It
bravely, as I should want my son to
face It. You were offering your body
and your soul for a thing bigger than

or me or America.
When I wrote to you I tried to

write cheerful, encouraging letters,
becauseI did not wnnt you to go into
battle feeling that.I was holding you
back from the big sacrifice. It's only
now, when the fighting Is over, that I
can let down a little and be just your
mother, lust the woman who loves
you better than anything else In the
world and is so glad to know you're
coming back to her that she doesn't
care who seesher cry.

Perhaps for some of the boys who
have stood wttli you so finely through
these trials the fighting is not yet all
over. The fighting I mean Is that be-

tween a man and himself, and for
many of them this will be the hardest
battle of all. During the long days
and evenings of waiting before they
can stnrt for home thoughts will creep
Into their minds which will be hard to
resist. There will be times after all
thesemonths ofaction when the long-by-?

for changeand for the companion-
ship of women may lead them Into as-

sociationswhich will spoil their home-
coming and causethem shameand hu-

miliation, and even perhaps make
them unfit to receive the love that
awalta them here.

You. dearestboy, areJust aa human
as your comrades,and feelings like
these may come to you too. I

ir vmi to crush them. They are nat
ural, and they only prove that war baaJ
failed to dry up the well apnng oi
your emotions: I ask you only to rec-
ognize them when' they come and to
control thefa'-"Wlt- h the fine strength
you have gainedwbileigghtlngjor the
Uleals andprinciple ofAmerica. Just
remember that many Joyous years of
life are aheiuV'of you aad that'the risk
of spoiling them and the love that will
fill them is too tremendousto run for
a short hour of seemingpleasure.

Many of'the'boya who will come
honib with you have no mothers to
write to them. Some of them may
think tlmt(no one careswhat they do.

Will K(l ..". -"- -- , - . . ... . MM An.ni.li.0.. hlr home lOIICinEH, ui MUl noim-uou-
y uu . ...v..v.

.., hir thouchts from tasks already cares. And the girls they will marry
to the long years of life 8ono day care.-- And, oh, the

...! thm it wlll.iaalte in ineir uvea wey wm
V n . i .. ikn, 4I.AMS. lu nlitiavl

The War

ft,
kind
feeling,

appeal m
the

. mil

' aft

star

you

don't

just reineuiuer nun iucib ..;
oniebpjly, always!
Help them to remember, nelp them

to come home clean and flno, Don't
let them spoil everything now. They
have been ao splendid. If you think
this letter will help them give it to
them. If they have no motherslet me
be their mother until they have como
back and taken the high places that
await,them here. Toll them to write
to me. .How I should treasure their
letter I

And, of course,you will write to me.
Just' eay that you understand that
you know why I have written this let-

ter, Thea I can wait months yes,
bven years knowing ' that you will
gome bomb to mu us uneami cic,nn un

RED CH0H8MUST
CONTINUE WORK

Copy of night letter received from
(leorge V. Hlmmoim from Washington.

Washington,I). C. Dec. a, 1018.

To All Chaptersand Branches,
Houthvicstern Division,
American Bed Cross,
St. Louis, Mo.

Chairman Davison announces that
until allied governmentshave formu-

lated definite plans, Bed Cros cannot
makedefinite future plans,but it seems
assured Unit present Division and
Chapter Organizations will ho main-

tained available for future calls as
needs may develop. Imcmdlfttc need of
refugee garments and knitting is Im-

perative and present quotas should be
pushed. Furthermore, It I clear that
with the expected returns from the
Christmas-- Roll Call, funds sufficient
for piobable rcquliciuciits will lemaiii
in Chapter and National treasuries.
therefoie as far as can now lie seen
there will be no War Fund Campaign
for future funds. Hence Chapters
should impress all citizen that Christ-

mas Boll Call offeis the one great op-

portunity to respond to Bed Cio-- s

ns they will not be nskedfor huge
amounts of money uet spring, l ex
pect to contnue, my Bed Cross work a
ii the past and call upon all Chapter
Officials to do the same as a patriotic
duty not yet completed.

(Jeorge W. Simmons, Manager.

StockholdersMeeting
" Notice is heieby given that a meeting

of the stock holdersof tho Haskell Na-

tional Bank of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the offices of said hank in

the city of Haskell, State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. in., the 2nd Tuesday in

JanuaryA. D. 1U), the same being the
14th day of said month for the puipo-e--of

electinga lioaijl of diiector-- for said
hank and transaction of such other
business as may piopcily come befoie
said meeting.

It. C. COrCH. Cashier.
o

Mrs. Harnett Dead
Mis. Klin Until Bainett, wife of.T. S.

Baiuett, died at Clebuine, Tcns, on
Friday. December Oth. of Infiuen.i.
Tlie leinalns weio shipped bete foi
burial, arriving ou the Saturday morn-

ing tin In. Seivices were held at Wil
low Cemetery Satuiday morning at
10 ::!), conducted by Bev. .7. II.. s,

pastor of the Baptist Chinch
nt Bule.

Mrs. Burnett's maiden name was
(iriffin. She was bom in Franklin
County Tennesee, Decemlicr 18, ISO".

She was convertedand Joined the Bap-

tist Church in early life. She win mar-

ried to J. S. Burnett, Decemlier 20th.
1882 in Milam County Te.vas. To this
union, nine children were born, all of
whom are still living, except John, the
oldest son, who pasi-e-d away on Sep-

tember22.
The Free Press Joins the many

friends of the family In extending
sympathy in this hour of sorrow.

r o
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

WHILE THE SHOPPING IS GOOD

It has been said by tjie sage of old

that "procrastination Is the thief of
time," and this seems to be the case

with most people when It comes to
Christmas shopping. Most of us are
prone to put off to the very last the
purchaseswe aregoing to make, and as
a consequence the stores are crowded
and we are unable to get the service
and as good selectionsas we would If
we attended to our Christmas shop-

ping In the holiday season. So
kind friend, we admonish you to hit
the trail and wind up that holiday
shopping right away, and avoid the
rush and confusion of the last days.- -

o

MILLION BRITISH KILLED
AS RESULT OF WAR

It is officially announcedthat during
the war the forcesof Great Britlan ac-

tually lost nearly 1,000,000meu killed
or deadthrough various causes.

Recently It was stated that Britjsh
losses totaled 658,704,but this numbef
did not take Into consideration men
who were reported missing who ac-

tually lost their lives, but of whom
there is no trace,nor did it accountfor
men who died at the front from sick
ness.

o--

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is herebygiven that a meeting

of the stock holders of the First
State Bank of Texas, will
bo held lu the offices of said bank In

the city of O'Brien, State of Texas, t

2 o'clock p. m the 2nd Tuesday In
JanuaryA. D. 1010, tho same being the
14th day of said month for tho purpose
of electing n board of directors for, said
bank and transaction of such other
businessas may properly come before
said meeting,

T. B: BOBBINS, Cashier.
o

Joe Stastny of Welnert renews fof
anotheryear. Thanks,Joe.

o

Last week, In making mentionof W.

B. Anthony of Austin visiting here, wo

stated that he was tho Chief of Police

of that city when wo should have said

ChristmasSeals
By CLARISSA MACRIE

T was only a few days

J'-Ba-

before Christ-
mas, and little
Amy Wells wasso
Kappy. The teach-
er had given her
some Bed Cross
seals to sell, and
when Miss Smith
had distributed
the red and whlto
and green seals
among her schol-
ars she bad ex-

plained to them
all about thepur-
pose of the Red
Crosssociety nnd
how the money
earned would be

usedto help the woundedsoldiers.
And shehadnot sold one single, soli-

tary stamp of her twenty-five- !

How she had trudged around from
door to door, only to meet the same
kind smile and shnkeof the bend I Amy
told her mother,and wheu Mrs. Wells
offered to buy all thestampsherself the
little girl shook her head.

"I ought to be nble to sell them out-
side my home, mother, dear,"she said.
"That would be real work."'

Mrs. Wells sighed nnd smiled. She
couldn't very well afford to buy even
the twenty-fiv- e stampsthat Amy want-
ed to sell, for every pennywas needed
In that little household. Mr. Wells had
died n year or two before, nnd Amy's
mother bad to sew for a living. She
was very busy, for she was trying to
finish some work so as to receive the
money In time to buy something for
Christmas.

"Kiss me, little dnughter,"Mrs. Wells
said, with a smile, "and then carry this
dressup to Miss Grangeron the hill."

The Grangerslived in a big houseat
.the top of the hill. It wns quite the
largest house in Little River, and the
three ladles lived there alone with
two servants. They were Miss Belle
Granger, Miss Lucy and Miss Beth.
They were not very young, but they
were very kind nnd sweet.

The maid admitted Amy to the front
hnll, all warm and glowing from a
great fire on the hearth.

"How do,ou do, Amy? Wouldn't
you like one of these little mince

fHlv PIm i0 iK HI

RhaBmaY?F3aaaoaaawSC7Jr?h4
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W'
Hope You Will Have a Happy

Christmas Mlsa Lucy Said.

tarts?" And there was Miss Beth
Grangerwith a plate of mince tarts.

"Oh, thank you I" gaspedAmy asshe
took one.

"Walt a moment and Annie will
wrap It In a paper napkin bo you can
carry It home," said Miss Beth as she
presseda button for the maid.-- But
when Annie camewith the paper nap-
kin, which was all gay with holly and
Christmasbells, Miss Ruth put all the
mince tarts In It and gaveIt to Amy.

"Oh, thank you ao much!" repeated
Amy, thinking how her mother would
enjoy the tarts. "Mother sent the

"My Bister Is trying It on," said Mlse
Beth. "Walt a moment, Amy, and I
will get the money for you."

Shehad Just disappearedwhen Mlse
Lucy Granger came bustling through
the hall. "I wonder If you would mall
'these little packages for 'me, AmyT'l
bee said. "I am so provoked because
I haveusedup my Christmasseals."

"Of courseI will-ma- ll the packages,
Miss Lucy," said Amy ; then sheadded
shyly, "I I navesome Christmasseals
if you would like them."

"You have? How very fortunate!"
Amy told her about the seals and

bow she had been unable to sell even
one of them. To Her great Joy Miss
Lucy bought tho whole twenty-fiv- e and
put the money In Amy's pockctbook,
together with n bright silver quarter
for herself. "I hope you will have n

very happy Christmas, dear," Miss
Lucy said.

The next day Amy took the Red
Crossmoney to her teacher,and Mia
Smith told her shehad done very waaV

Early Christina morning U Cme
ger auto car stoppedbefera taaWoeai
door, and the eaaffwJpiJBjaiJ a
great'basket for Mra, Wala, Ttf
wasa newdresefar AMR tfMfc tanna
cloak for herma4aaaiaeaaaaalng
doll. The bottaai af the kaakat aas
auiea who ass w w ,

My CarkVeaaf waaa
tra lauaaat Amy M
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WILL YOU PLANT A T

VICTORY GARDEN HMt lilt?

B. W. Klrkpntrlck, of McKlnney,
piesldent of the Texas Industrial Con-gies- s,

has addressednu open letter to
the K'ople of Texas,as follows :

"Do you know that there are millions
of nen, women and children in Kttropo
who are slowly starving to death; that
late official rcorts from war-stricke- n

countries voice the fear that there will
be more deaths from starvation than
from the four years war; that every
child In Poland oer one and undersix

eui--s of age has died from starvation
or from diseases attributableto the
lack of proper food for growing" chil-

dren; that 10,000,000 iwople In remote
portions of Russia must liievitubly
starve to death tills winter befoie food
can reach them ; tliiit the anarchistic
teigii of terror in Russia today hint its
genesisrflii hunger-madnes-s ; that if

Bhquld eat

naWrfTinie a.day the presentAup-oefll- e

and hog coeablnedVclhl
jus't.''lijt eight days; that there has
'lepijfjfustendy increase In the wor.d'b
population 'nnd a coriespondlng se

in the demand for food, while
during the last twenty jenis there has
been a decreaseIn the number of food
piodtneis that war conditions have
not caused, but meiely hastened,the
pievailiug scarcity of food; that the
time is not far distant when hunger
will visit our own homes unless the
supply of food is made to equal the de-

mand for food!
"The Texas Industrial Cougie has

foie-ee-n this food shortnge and for
ninny years endeavoredto effect an
increase in the quantltiy of food nnd
feed-stuff- s lab-ed- , through the diffu-
sion of knowledge concerningfarming
methods which will increasecrop yields
It I continuing ths coustructhe work,
and Is at present devoting its eneigles
ami lesourcesespecially to the promo-

tion of home guldens.
"The Congress is with

the IVderal Food Administration in a

state wide cimpaigu for nome
guldens, not that the pi eduction of
field crops has become of minor

but the evtieme world need

for food demands that eciy man, wo-

man and child in America shall "lend
i hand" of helpfulness-- to hunger-sufferin- g

humanity, and the Congies he-Iie- es

that Individual help can ln'st bo

leudeted tlnough the medium of tho
home gaiden.

"Bv supplying the home table with
wholesome egetnb1e food the demand
for dried, canned and packaged foods

which linxe to Ikj shipped into the state
will lie gieatly lessened. This will

ere the double purpose of releasing
both fowl for the hungry people of Eu-

rope and railroad car space for
of food to seaportsfor

shipmentabroad.
"Planting gardens in the back yards

of homes in cities and towns or on

the farms Is the most practical way
by which many may serve our country,
ourselves nnd hungry people 'over there.'

"I plant a garden. Will yon?
"If von will, and lnv ii"t :rcc 1

one of the registrar'
by the Texas Intluii li' l

to it for one nt Dilla-- . Hlenn; :..- -
pledge it contains a sitap'e uii'ruu- -

pered promise to grow a garden en--

lolls you as a memberof the Patriotic
GardenLeague of Texas."

o V ,

Sterkkelders Meetiag
Xotlce Is herebygiven that a meeting

of the stockholdersof the Farmers
Stute Bank, of Haskell, Texas, will
e held in the offices of said bank in

the city of Haskell, State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m the 2nd Tuesday in
JanuaryA. D. 1010, the samebeing the
14th day of said month for the purpose
of electinga board of directors for said
bank and transaction of such other
businessas may properly ooaw before
said meeting.

O. B. Patterson,Cashier,
o

8,50e,W LETTERS FROM
SOLDIERS LEAVE FRANCE

Three shipmentsof homebound mall
from the American Army, totaling
8.500.000 letters, left France between
Nov. 2 and Dec. 2. Tho increaseIs be-

lieved to be dutfto the fathers'letter
which the men of the army bad been
asked to write on Nov. 24, the fathers
at home being likewise requested to
write to their sons that day.

0
Mrs. J. M. Banks left Thursday

night for Stamford,whereshewill visit
her son, who uuderwent an operation
for appendicitis at tho Stamford Sani-

tarium the first of tho week. He h
reportedto be petting along nicely.

i-- o
BfotkaofacrB aaeeeiag -

Notfoe Is herebygiven that a meetiag
of the stockholders of the Welaert
atatn flunk, of Welnert. Texas. wlK'-- t

be held in the office Vf aaM ta.iaviv;2:
the city of Welnert, State of Texas.asJ
a o clock P. m.. tnesiMi wemteMiMjr-ia-

JanuaryA. D. 1010, the ime being

8th day of said month for theaaraaee
of electinga board of dkeetenrferaaM

hank and transaction or.
businessas may properly
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THE HASKELL FREE PUBIS

A NewspaperSubscription

Bargain
READ THE

ABILENE MORNING REPORTER

the paper which roachesyou first and regularly with
the AssociatedPressdispatcheswith the worlds latest
news, and

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
your homecounty paper

For Only $4.50
To take advantageof this reduction in

price you should place your subscription
with this office at once as it..caimot and
will not be continued long. At this price
you are buying a Daily paper including the'
Sundayissue together with' your local pa-

per, and you are buying the two for the
priceof one.

SEE

Tim imuoixio
of the

liUSI T A N I A

Beautiful

RITA JOLIVET

in

LEST WE

FORGET

METItO'S Great

War Spectacle

DICK'S THEATRE

T:ieslu and Wednesday

L.'cember '.Mill and 25th

Curd of Thanks
To my friends who through ni.v

illnrss remembered me with
.fruits and many beautiful flowers; to
others who gave of themselves in loving
service; to the dear girls who came
when help was not available and clean-
ed my housv after the dust storm; to
Ihe inaay, near and far, whose kind
words of solicitation reached me, I

.send wannest greetings of love ami
thanks, iiiiy each of you in your hour
of need receive all and.more than you
Slave givrvi. 1 may say to you that I
ram now Improving and hone I will stKtU
the well.

Mrs. S. (J. Dean.
o

"R. W. Tyson will appreciate your
"draynge bushier. Give him a trial.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the disease,catarrh Is & local disease, Kreatly In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,andin order to cure it you must talte anInternal remsdy. Hall's Catarrh Medl-5ine..- u

aken internally and acts thrutrie blood on tho mucoussurfaces of the
f?ften?L JaU'a Catarrh Mpdlclne was
prescribed by one of the best physicianto this country for yearH It is com-E?JLe-

of, some of the best tonics known,
with some" of the best blooi?purifiers. The perfect combination ofthe ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medl-S2f- i.

iwhat Ponces such wonderful
Wrn'ofJ!11 """. Send for

Fxfi SffiSSS5,-:p--Toled0- ' -

Hall'B Family PJlla for constipation.

BRUSHEY
After o much bad weather,we have

had one of the finest snows the country
has veen in several years and one that
will be of untold benefit to the small
grain.

We think that Haskellcounty ha the
finest prospectsfor n grain ctop that
she has ever had at this time of the
j ear and we hoive that it will continue.

The Sunday School has been
at this place, with ltro. WIN

Hams a superintendent. We know that
he will make a rood one from past
oNperii'iicc.

The hifluei.za seem to be taking a
new stai t in this community, and it is
repotted that several have taken it
the secondtime. The writer ha had no
experience with it. and neitherdo we
want any being entiiely willinir to take
the other fellow's word a" to It being
bad company.

Mis Lillian Earnest visited friends
at Goiee Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Poor are expect-
ing their daughter. Miss Leila, to re-

turn home soon. She has been visiting
in Huhlmid t'ity for iinic time.

Brushy Kid.

When yoi nave BACKACHE the
liver or kthieys are sure to be out of
gear. Try SAXOL, It does wondersfoi
the liver, kidneys, end bladder. A

trial will convince you. Get It at the
drug store.

o

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this method of

thanking the many kind friends and
neighbors for the many kindnesses
shown us In the illness and death of
our husband, son. and brother. Es-
pecially do we wMi to thank Drs. Cum-
mins and Kimbrough. May God' rich-
est blessing rest upon you all.

Mis. Ka y. William.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams
and Family.
Henry and Maggie Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Davis.

o

Germany may try some tricks at the
e table, but they are doomed to

the some defeat that those on the field
of battle met with.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and asa
PSmc'V?J2I10r ,e" "omoch disturbance.

TASTELESS chill TONIC Riven regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the dUestlon,and act asa General Strensth-enl-nj

Tonic to thewhole system. Naturs will thenthrowoff or dispeltheworms, and the Child will bein perfect helth. Pleasantto take. 60c per bottle.

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land at eight per cent, and If you

wadt'muru than '$2,000.00, 1 can get It at 7 per cent Interest. I can

make the loanfor 5 years and give option to pay part or all at the
ead ofany year,or for 7 or 10 years with optio- - of paying one-fift- h

at the ead of any year,after two years. In fact, I can give you any

lead of repayment you want I have beea loaning money for 15

years and kaow all the companies and their rules ofdoing business,
aad'Aaa takecareof yoala leaking you a loan, so you will not nave
easy trouble In the future, if you waata loan changedor

and this Is wprth somethingto yoa. Jtwill pay you to seeme and let

aeexylala to you the dlfcreat loansbeforeyou makeyour application.

Seo or write

P. D. SANDERS 'HASKELL, TEXAS ' '

Ik '. . "
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fiVS. HEALTH SERVICE

ISSUES .WARKiNG

increase in All Respiratory Dis-

eases After the Influenza
Epidemic probable.

Influenza expectedto Lurk for Months.
I lew to Guard Ay'lnst Pneumonia.
Common Coldo Highly Catching Int.
portanceof SuitableClothing Could
Save 100,000 Lives.

Washington, D. f!. With tho subsid-
ence of the opl lemlc of Inline ti?a the
attention of health oilicers N directed
to imcumonln, hrouchltifl and other
diseases of the respiratory system
which regularly causea lnre number
of deaths,especiallyriming the vlulci
season. Accord I in: to Hupert Itlui
.Surgeon (icneinl of the I'tiltcd Sinter
I'uhllc Health Service, these diseases

nvlll be tally pievnletit this win-

ter unless the people are pnitlenlailj
careful to obey health Instructions.

"The pie-en- t epidemic," said Sur-
geon lTihu-j.- liihe, '7m'? tairffh-rr?-:. 'rn-te- r

e.rerlencehow readily n condition
beginning appaiently us n flight cob)
may go on to'pheuuionla and death.
Although the worst of the epidemic is
over, theie will continue to lie n huge
number of scattered cases, ninny ol
(hein mild nnri unrecognized, which
will be danger snots to be ili'il
against." The Sin geonGenerallikened
the present situation to that after a
grent lire, sayI ns, "No fire chief who
understandshis btHness stopsplnylug
the hoseon the charreddebris ns soon
as the Humes and visible lire have dis-

appeared. On the contrary, he eon
tlnues thewnter for hours nnd even
days, for he knows that there Is dan-
ger of the lii lelilndling from smol-delin-

embers."
"Then ou fear nnother outbreak of

Inlluenzn?" he was asked. "Not neces-airil-

another large epidemic," said
the Surgeon General, "but unless the
people learn to realize, the seriousness
of the rinnger they will be compelled to
psi, a heav death loll from pneumo
nla and otherlesnlra'ory diseases.

Commcn Ce't'i Highly Catchlno.
"Il is cncujir.sg n- - to obs-en- ''iiV.

people are hegTunln,. to loam that ni
dlniiry coughs and cokis aie hlt'lih
catching and are spiwiri from persoi'
to pel son by mefns of dioplets of
germ laden mucus. Such diopleis nit
sprayed into the all when caielessor
Ignorant people cough or snoerewi.h
out coeilng ilii-ii- ' mouth ar.d unse !i
Is also good to knov that people I nve
learned something about tliu ului of
fresh all. In suiiuuei, when people
aie largcl". out of dr irs, Qu ic-pn-

tory diseases(coughs, colds, pneiuno
nln, etc.) are Infreciuetit ; In the full,
as people begin to i cumin Indoors, the
respiratory diseaseslncieae; In the
winter, when people are prone to sta
In badly ventilated, overheatedrooms,
ihe respiratory discusesbecome very
prevalent.

Suitable Clothing Important.
'Still another factor in the produc-

tion of colds, pneumonia and other re-
spiratory diseasesIs carelessnessor Ig-

noranceof the people regarding suit-
able clothing during the seasonswhen
the weather suddenly changes, sitting
In warm rooms too heavily, dressedor,
what Is even more common, especially
among women, dressingso lightly that
windows are kept closed In order to be
comfortably warm. This Is a very In-

jurious practice.
Could Save 100,000 Lives.

"I believe we could easily save one
hundred thousand Uvea unnually In
the United States if all the people
would adopt the system of fresh nlr
living followed, for example, In tuber-
culosis sanatoria. There I nothing
mysteriousabout It no speelllc medi-
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing
Is right living, good food and plenty of
fresh air. ' "

Droplet Infection ExplainedIn Pictures.
"The Ktiieuu of Public Health,

Treasury Department, has Just Issued
n striking poster drawn by IJerryiiutn,
tho well-know- n Washingtoncartoonist.
The poster exemplifies the modern
method of henlth education. A few
yearsago, undersimilar circumstances,
tho health authorities would have Is
sued uu olllclal dry hut scientifically
accurate bulletin teaching'the role of
droplet Infection In the spread of re-
spiratory diseases.The only ones who
would huve understood tho bulletin
would have been those who already
knew nil about the subject. The man
In the street, the plain citizen and the
many millions who toll for their living
would baehad no time and no desire
to wndo through the techulcal phrase-
ology."

USE -
THEHANOWRCHIfFD;!

sXUC

COLDS, RtaUENZA. mUMONIA, AN

twwcaoi aw sraiAB tw way

Copies of this poster can be ob-
tained freeof chargeby writing to the
Surgeon (Ipiicrul, U, S. Public Health
Service, Washington, D, O,

fK J A 5. . m. I v
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ADVICE TO "FLU"

CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT

INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns

Public Against Tuberculosis.

One Million Cases Tubercu-

losis in United States Each a

Sourceof Danger.

Influenza ConvalescentsShould Have
Lungs Examined Colds Which Hang
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis.
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis
Is Recognized Early Patent Medi-

cines Not to Be Trusted.

newnro tuberculosis nftor In- -

fluenzn. No need to worry If w
you lake precautions In time. w

Don't diagnoseyour own con- - w
k dltlon. Have your doctor cxntn-- w

Ine your lungs several times nt it
monthly intervals. Buildup your w
strength with right living, good w
food and plenty of fresh nlr.

Don't waste money on patent w
. medicines advertised to cure tu-- w

k berculosls. w
k Hecome a fresh-nl- r crank nnd
k enjoy life. w

Washington, D. C. (Special.) Ac-

cording to n report made to the United
Stntes Public Health Service, the epi-

demic of Inllueimi In Spain has al-

ready caused an IncrenseIn tho preva-
lence nnd deaths from pulmonary tu-

berculosis. A similar association be-

tween Inllueimi and tuberculosis was
recently made by Sir Arthur News-lidmc- ,

the chief medical olTTcer of the
Kugllsh public health service, in his
analysisof the tuberculosis ( tth rate
In Khglnnd.

In order that the people of tho Unit-
ed Statesmay prollt by the experience
of other countries Surgeon General
Itupcrt Iilue of the United States Pub-
lic Health Service has Just issued n
warning einphusjidng tho need of spe-
cial precautions at the present time.
"nperlenee seems to Ifidlcate," says
the Surgeon General, "that persons
whose resistance has beeil weakened
by nn attack of Inlluenzn are peculiar-
ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With
millions of Its people recently affected
with lullucimi this country now of-

fers conditions favoring the spread of
tuberculosis."

One Million ConsumptivesIn the
United States.

"Then you consider this a serious
menace?"was asked. "In my opinion
It Is, though I hasten to add It Is dis-
tinctly one against which the people
can guard. So far as onecan estimate
there are at presentabout one million
cuses of tuberculosis In the United
States. There Is unfortunately no
completecensusavailable to show ex-
actly the number of tuberculous per-
sonsIn each state despite the fact that
most of the states have made the dis-
ease reportable. In New York city,
where reporting has been In force for
many years, over 33,000 casesof tu-
berculosisare registered with the De-
partment of Health. Those familiar
with the situation believe that the ad-
dition of unrecognizedand unreported
caseswould make thenumber nearer
00,000. The very careful, henlth sur-
vey conducted during the past two
years In Framlngham,Mass., revealed
200 casesof tuberculosis In a popula-
tion of approximately 15,000. If these
proportions hold true for the United
Stntesas a whole they would Indicate
that about one In every hundred per-
sons Is tuberculous. Each of these
constitutes a source of danger to be
guardedagainst."

What to Do.
In his statement to the public Sur-

geon General Blue points out how
those who have had influenza should-- l

protect themselvesagainst tuberculo-
sis. "All who have recoveredfrom In-

fluenza," says tho Surgeon General,
"should have their lungs carefully ex-
amined by a competentphysician. In
fact, It Is desirableto have several ex-
aminations madea month apart Such
examinationscannot be made through
tfie clothing nor can they be carried
out In two or threo minutes. If the
lungs are found to be free from tuber-
culosis every effort should be made to
keep them so. This can be done by
right living, good food and plenty of
fresh air."

Danger Signs.
The Surgeon Oeneral warned esne--

clally against certain danger slgnv
such as "decline" and "colds which
hang on."

These,he explained, were often the
beginningof tuberculosis. "If you do
not get well promptly, If your cold
seemsto hang on or your health and
strength decline, rememberthat these
are often the early signs of tuberculo-
sis. Place yourself at once under the
careof a competentphysician. Tuber-
culosis Is curable In the early stage.
Patent Medietas DanaereuaIn Tuhtr.

uleela,
Above all do not traat ta the na.

leadln ratumonta nt ,&.patent medlclae fakers. There la
speciacmedicinefer the care of tuber-
culosis. The sseaey spent oa Back
nedlclaea la tarowa away; It sae14
be spent lasteai fer good food aad
eeatliving."

,
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RITA JOLIVET in

SEIZED STEAMERS
LOANED BV U. S.

The Martha Washington,one of the
"eriiian ships which was seized by the
Governmentat the opening of hostilities
with Germany,was used for the stag-

ing of scenes In Metro's grent screen
spectacles"Lest We Forget," starring
?tltn .Tollvet. which comes to Dick's
Theatre on Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 24th nnri 25th. The Martha
Washington Is one of the largest vessels
taken over and renamedby the United
States.

Owing to the prevalenceof spiesand
mischief makers of all sorts, visitors
were excluded from the alien ships In-

terned In the port, but in the case of
Miss Joliver,.thc Government lifted the
ban, as "Lest We Forget" Is n vivid

VERNON
We are having some pretty weather,

which Is sure fine on the wheat.
Mrs. J. A. Fullbrlght, I.ona and J. T.

Fullbright and Maggie Proctor spent
Thursday at Mrs V. D. Thompson'sof
tho Flat Top community.

Mrs. C. F. Davis .spent Wednesday
night in Sjtnmforri with her sister, Mrs.
K. W. King.

Mrs. Tom Bidden and daughter Ger-
trude of Center Point culled at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Fullbright Friday- -

afternoon.
Walter Davl of the Flat Top ranch

spent Snturday night and Sunday.with
home folks.

Miss F.mmn Bidden and Mis Fredn
Schaakespent Friday night- - and Satur-
day with Miss Gertrude Driricn of
Center Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutherlln nnri
family of Aspefmontwere In our midst
Sunday.

.1. B. Smith wux.iu Stamford Thurs-
day and Friday on business.

B, W. Pennellwent to Stamford Sat-
urday after wheat.

Mls GertrudeBrlden of Center-Poin-t

spent Saturday night and Sundaywith
her cousin, Miss Emma Brlden.

J. B. Smith, Jr., and Misses Lonn and
Flora Fullbrlght, Hazel nnd Ethel
Armstrong went to the river Sunday
afternoon by the way of Sagerton.

Bashful Jane.
o

Resolution ef Respect
We your committe,nppolntedto draft

resolutions upon the death of Bro.
John H. Bennett, beg leave to submit
the following:

Whereas,on the 12th day of Septem-
ber, 1018, our HeavenlyFathersaw fit
to remove from our midst Brother
John F. Bennett. In hLs deuth our
lodge has lost a true brother and his
wife nnd children have lost n kind and
devoted husband nnd father, and tho
community a most worthy nnri upright
citizen.

Therefore, Bo It Itesolved. Thiit
while wo feel our loss and that u va-

cancyexists In our lodge, wc bow to the
will of our Creator and resolve that
wo extend to the bereavedfamily our
heartfelt sympathy lu this hour of af-
fliction, nnri resolve thnt a copy of
these resolutions bo spread upon the
minutes of this lodge and a copy be
sent to tho family of the deceasedbro-
ther, a copy le sent to the Texas Odd
Fellow.

8. L. Coggins,
B. J. Stovall,

Committee.

MONUMENTS AND TOMMTONM
' Best Georgia Marble. Material

and Workssansblp Qsaraateed. .
Price Reasonable.. Bee R. A.
BORANTON, Haskell 'itiaa. tf

LOST Between Haskell and Stam
ford last Saturday, a black hand
containing papersand weariaf apparel
Finder bring to F. G. Alexaader ft Boas
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"LEST WE FORGET"

screen presentation of the causescon
tributing to the American entry Into
the wnr.

This leviathan was used for tho stag-
ing of scenesshowing the panic of the
passengerson tho d Lusltanla,
the sinking of which forms one of the
Impressivespectacular features in thin
wonderful picture. In picturing the
disaster, the ley waters of New York
Bay provided a realistic setting for the
scenes showing the escapeof pnssen-ger-s

from the sinking ship. At one
time there were two hundred people
floundering about In the water before
the battery of cameras. A host of ex-

pert swimmers was engaged to swim
in the these water scenes. Many sen-

sational nnri thrilling scenesof realism
wete stagedon the borrowed liner.

Tb Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Thaatb Weak

You must haveHealth.StrengthandFn.
duranceto fight Colds,(kip and Influenza.1

When your blood is not in healthy
conmuon anaaoesnot circulate properly,
your systemis unaoie to withstand
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESSChill TONIC

Fortifies the SystemAgainst Colds. Grip;
anainnuenza Dy rumyingand enriching
the Blood.

It containsthe well-know- n tonic prop-
erties of Quinine and Iron in form
acceptable to the mostdelicate stomach,
and is pleasantto take. You cansoonfeel
itsStrengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c.

Notice to Tax Payers
For the purpose of collecting the

taxvs now duo'on the 1018 tax rolN, I
will lie at the following named places
on the dates opposite their names, to-w- lt

Sagerton,Monday and Tuesday, Jan-
uary 0th 'and4th.

Utile, Wednesdayand Thursday,Jau.
Sth uml0th.

Jud Friday January10th.
Rochester,Monday and Tuesday Jan.

13 uud 14th.
O'Brien, WednesdayJanuary l.'tlu
Brushy Thursday. JanuaryKith.

Weiuert, Friday, January17th.
On account of the fact that I only

numedchance of thisoffice December
1st, and the rush of paymentsof taxes
lelng now ou hand, it will le iinpossl--

hie for me to make theother precincts
this year, hut in the future I shall
moke each precinct, and for the con-

venienceof the tax payers at the fofe

lowinsr nlaees. will collect for Ji

Bailey, Bunker Hill and Willow Pa
at agerton, and Cliff at O'Brien, a

Cottonwood at Welnert.
C. D. Long. Tax Collector,

Haskell County. Texue.
o

A TEXAS WONDER
-- The Texas Wonder for kidney and

bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes, weak
and lame backs,'rheumatismand irreg-

ularitiesof the kidneys and bladder In

both men and-wome- Regulatesbladder
trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist will be sent by mall on

receipt of $1.25. Only small bottle is

two month treatment and often cures.
Bend for awora testimonials. Dr. B.'
W. Hall, 2928 Olive street, St. Louis,

Mo. Bold by druMttata.
o

ETRAYED From Jo Pace'spas-

ture miles southwest of town, red
ruuley cow three years old. No brand.
May have young calf. Phone J. A.

Frazler for reward. 2tc
o f

Now that the'sugar ration has been
abandoned life will be lot sweeter
for the American people.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

COAL -- COAL -- COAL

I havethe following Coloradocoals for saleat Oil Mill
at Haskell.

Parity, MaitUnd, Domestic Lump and DomcsticcNot

PRICEasFIXED by GOVERNMENT asFOLLOWS:
Invoice or price at minesper ton $3.85
Freight to Haskell $4.05

--"Rftddmg Charges -- ...$ .40
My profit, which includeswar tax andshortage $1.60- $9.90 Sa'eprice

canrecommendthis coalhighly, and will be glad to supply you. I
alsoaskyou to rememberthat I am the onewho kept you from freez-
ing lastwinter whenit washardto get. Respectfully,

F. T. SANDERS

EASING TKE CARES

OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

i

The ten thoiisnnil H.tme Service Sec
tions of the Aim rlnm ltc Gross, In

their woik of looking after the fami

lies of the enllhte'd men, are doing won- -

lers for the morale of the army. Our
Iclitcm nre not men who are going to

worry nhout themselves,hut If they do

not get cheerful letters from home, or
If anything oes wrong there, they lire
going to worry, mid that delicatething
the nrmy men call morale Is going to

be disturbed. It Is to safegunnl
against this and also to prevent need-

less sufferingand to promotethat spir-

it of nelghhorllnessand kindly aid that
binds each community into on organic
whole thut the Home Service was or-f- u

nixed.
Over f.0,000 workers nre serving on

these ten thousandcommittees,which
reach Into every corner of the country,
however remote. Not a town or vil-

lage or crossroadsHint Is not within
reach of the Ited Cross; not a wife or
child or mother of a man In service
who cannotclaim the readyaid of the
Bed Cross workers.

More than aoo.000families of Ameri-

can soldiersand sailors have been re-

lieved of money troubles, legal difficu-

lties and worries of all sorts by the
protecting arm of the Red Cross." If
the allowancesof allotmentsunder the
War Hlsk Insurance law do not come

the mutter Is at once referred to Red

Cross Ilcndqunrters. taken up with the
proper governmentbureauand prompt-

ly straightened out. If, through the
delay, the family tlnds Itself In need
nf mmipv Hums are advancedto tide It

:

-

'

vr nntii the allotment arrives. Dur--

Ing July over sixty thousandInqulrlet
of this kind were received, ami morn

than a third of thesewere taken clear
through to headquarters before,they
could be straightenedout

t
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NO ONE 8UFFERED HERB.

The marvel of our voluntary food-savin-

now that we are "getting re-

sults," Is that no one ever actually
suffered any hardship from It: that
wc all are better In health and spirit
and better satisfiedwith ourselvesbe-

causeof our friendly self-denia- l.

Food, control In America held the
price of l.reiubtulTs steady, prevented
vicious speculation and extortion and
preservedtranquillity at home.

In no other untion Is there so willing
a senseof voluntary e n's
in America that was shown in the
abstinencefrom wheat.

Find more wlient, It came; more
pork, it came; savesugar, It was done.
So Americans answeredthe challenge
if German starvation.

flood will rules the new world as
N-- governedthe old world. Through
rhnrlug food America helps make the
whole world kin.

Food control made sufficiency from
nhortage, kept the rein on food prices,
gave the nation's full stiength

Starvation by Germany challenged
nil the world; food conservation In
America answeredthe challenge.

Food conservation In America has
been the triumph of individual devo-
tion to the national causa,

Boyd Reld of Reid's Drug Store has
taken a suddenfancy to the Flu, and
is entertaining a good case of It this
week.

Albeit Stewart, a progressivefarmer
living on Route Four, sends in the
price for fifty-tw- o Issues of the home

paper. Thanks,Albert.
o

Homer I.lles, who has been In train-

ing at ramp Mabry for severalmonths,

was dlM'harged the first of the week

and has returned home.
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NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED

War Indudtrie Board to Ctatm
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For Hogs

Barley Chops

Cocanut meal

Corn

For Cows

GroundBarley

CocanutMeal

Dairy Made Cot-

ton Seed Meal

Mixed Barley and
Cocanut Meal

For Chlclcnsx
MIXED GRAINS

Barley Chops

Corn Chops

Hay Chops

Your Table

Corn Meal

Sherrill I

Elevator I

Company I

--.''
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(iKOrUilA FARMER
TELLS OF 11IG GAIN

Had Keen losing Rapidly for Many
.Moid lis Gained Twenty-Si- x Pounds
Hince He Megan Taking Tanlnr.

"I am In, better shapeevery way than
I liave been befoie In tunny months,
and have gained twenty-ni- x pounds In
weight besides since I hegini taking
Tanlac," said M. (j. Brown, a well-to-d- o

farmer Hviug on Itonte a out of Sparta
Georgia.

"When I began taking Tanhtc I had
been suffering for months with ner-
vous Indigestion and other troubles,"
he continued. "My appetite went back
on me and my stomachwas In such a
shape that everything I ate made,me
miserable. I could hardly sleep at
night and I fell off in weight and
strength until I hardly knew what to
do. Nothing I tried helped me any and
I was going down hill rapidly.

"The, outlook Is more favorable to me
now! I started taking Tanlac a while
back and It has helped me right from
the start. 1 have taken five bottles so
far and there'sa world of difference in
my feelings. I ran sit down and eatas
heartily as If I had never had a day's
sicklies. My nervesnre as steady as
u rock, I sleep like a log at night and
have gained twenty-si- x pounds In
weight and can do as big a day's work-a-s

anybody."
Tanlne is -- old in Haskell by Hold's

Drug Stole.
o

Subscription Bargain
During tills month we will accept

subscriptions'to the Abilene Morning
Reporter and this paper,one year each
the two for only S4..T0.

This is truly a subscription bargain
and N on for only a limited time. Dur-
ing the coming reconstructionday, you
cannot afford to be without a dntlj;
newxpuper, and no one. regaidless of
his. Income, can well do without his
county paper. Mail or send your ii

to this office. Adv.
o

Your friends can buy anything you
can ghe them except your photograph.
What could your friend appieciate
more for a Christmaspresentthan your
photograph? Kodak work developed
mid finished. Golden Kngle Studio,
Mrs. W. L. Norton, Prop., Haskell, Tex.

o

. I.. Smith and Mis. Geo. Scltz of
Winters was called heie this week to
the bedside of their brother, Judge A
J. Smith. .

John R. Huttojs able to be up after
an attack of the Flu and he has not
resentatives in Uncle Snm's fighting
recommended it to anyoneas yet.

The little daughter of Mr. nml Mr.".
G. T. Scaleshas been very ill for sev
eral days, but Is reported to be im
proving.

o
J. F. Garber, who has been in the

city' for severaldaysvisiting his family
returned to Ranger Wednesdaynight.

o
J. E. Homesley Is back on the Job

at the Texas Garage after a seige of
the Flu.

o
Hollls Fields, formerly of this place

but now with the American Ekchange
Bank at Dallas, was in the city the
first of the week.

Dr. J C Davis of Sagertouwas in the
city Tuesdayon business.

."
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WARMTH A PLENTY

Chase the chill out of your house with a Perfection OH Heater It
warms up the bathroomin a jiffy. Heat any room quickly. Easily
carried about.
Buy your heaternow. Keep warmandcozy. Better come In and see
them tight away.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

perfection y:

SWEET HOME
(The following letter was omitted

last week through error-Edito- r.)

We had a big snow last week .snow-

ing for (50 hours. Between 10 and V2

Indies of snow fell, which puts the
best .eason in the ground that we have
had for the past two years.

Health In this community Is repott-
ed to bo oine better.

Dee. I. N. and H. G. Bristow made"
a business trip to Hule last week.

Bert Hatch and family visited Newt
Wilson of Cooke Springs last Friday
and Satuiday.

Little Misses Nevada and Annie Ar-

nold have about iccoveied from the
scarlet fever.

We have had no ehool for the past
two weeks on account of the Flu and
scarlet fever.

W. B. Arnold attendedCourt at Has-

kell this week.
Grandma Gileiouse of Hule Is visit-

ing her children herethis week.
There will be several more acresof

wheat .sown hi this section since the
snow.

We are sorry to see no church or
Sunday school at Sweet Home.

We called on our old friend JesseD.
Hall of the Rule Review nt his office
last Saturday and talkedover old tim-

es, back in eust Texns where we spent
pnrt of our boyhood days eatingper-

simmons and "possum," hunting on the
headwaters of old boggy. We are glad
to know that theReview will still come
our way. Do your best Jes.e, we are

with you. Rambler.

J. M. Whitman spent Sunday and
Monday with homefolks in this city,
returning to Ranger Monday evening.

.7. P. Pattersonand family spent sev-

eral days this week in Fort Worth vis-Min- g

relatives and attending the Billy
Sunday revival.

R. AV. Cole of Rule was a business
visitor In the city Monday.

o
.Tohu Jonesof Sweetwaterwas-- trans-

acting business in the city Monday.

"Jfc.i?V lt

HEATERS
coor. ran tm

Tradc Mah

IT'S YOUR DUTY

to pieserve your bight, Heed Na-

ture's winning. Don't use your old

glasses until your eyes are ruined.

Don't neglect the 110 of glares

when glasses are needed. Don't

use the wrong kind of glides Con-

sult an eyesight specialist.

A. F. WOODS, Optical Specialist

and Graduate,Optometrist.

Ross Kltclienloes of Swenson Ranch
wns in the city Thursday. He shipped
something like COO bend o fcattle to
market from the Swenson Ranch. -

'''- -o--
Arthur Edwards has been confined''

to his bed for the past few days. Same
old story Flu.

CHICHESTERSPI?J
DIAMOND fiiJSa

$?-;-- -
v m

Ak xn. l:att for S
DIAMCtll liKAND PILLS la Red and
Gold metallic boze. scaled with Blow
Ribbon. Taeb mo otbbk. hi f 7am i. .-- .1 iu ruuiBH.Tni

UIOXB MtAHBlll.I.a,fortvati
jrtart regarded Best,Safest,Always RcMakta

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
?& EVERYWHERE &S

FederalLandLoans
It may seemodd, and most people will question it, but the factsshow that a farmer, in
borrowing from the Federal Land Bank, is actually paying but threeand six-tent- hs per
cent interest,though the note reads rate of five and half. How does this come about?

He borrows $1,000. The length of time is thirty four and a half-year- s. The rate
is five and half per cent. Each year, in addition to interest payments he pays one
per cent, or $10 on the face of the loan in the time he pays as principal only $345, yet
the loan ispaid off in full. )Vhat hasbecomeof the rest of the principal?

Put it anotherway. During the life of the loan, he will have paid, principal and
interest,$2,242.50. Deduct fromthis theamount of the principal $1,000 and he haspaid
during the time only $1,242.50 as interest for thirty four and a half yearson $1,000.
Dividing this it appearsthat the interestrate he has paid'is --three and six-tent- hs per
cent per year. Yet he thought he was payingfive and onehalf percent. Yet theseare
the facts and figures. Theycan be verified by anybody, and the Federal Land Bank
ia ready to loan millions and millions, and is doing it on theseterms.

Don't let anyonemislead you about theseFederalLeans...Tke tJnlteel States (Sever-- ,

ment planned them for your benefit and recommend taeaste yeu..Deyen askmere?

LOANS CLOSED IN TWO TO FOUR WEEKS THKOUGH THE RULE RATIONAL

FARM LOAN A9SOCL1TI0N OK RULE TEXAS. ,

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Tre-ae
MEMBER FEDERAL LAND-BAN-

K,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.
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We have made
It a point to close

", out our before
the season was over,
and we are to
clean u p

. this season
ot or cost. We

t have a
- table of Hats that are

To out at 33 1-- 3 per

A to out
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us you

for is a
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HANCOCK'
Extraordinary
Is going on. Have you neglectedcoming? The first week has ben?,very successful,
daily averagehas beenup to our full expectations. We are anxious to makeour second1

week still better, and in orderto so, we are going to give you some INDUCE
MENTS in valuesthat you cannotafford to miss.

Come let us showyou want to buy or not

ILi'l:

$7.50.

for

MILLINERY

always
special

going
everything
regardless

profits
special

To close out quickly, choice now

$2.50
LADIES SKIRTS

close quickly cent off.

12.50 Skirt, close $8.35

$10.00 Skirt, close $6.65

Let help something

your wife. She expecting

presentthis Christmas, don't
disappointher. We will glad

help you, and money.--

LADIES UNION SUITS

Our Regular$2.00values, close

quickly, yours

$1.68

These come Low and High

neck, short and long sleeves.

good range sizes.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

HANCOCK

rim
VpW-ffri-.,,-,.

ChristinasSale
our

do

Whether

millinery

arranged

your

select

Money Savedon Shoes
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

YOUR DOLLARS COUNT!

The classof shoeswe are selling today can-

not be'duplicatedanywherefor the money.
Give us only a few minutesof .your time and

let us show you.

A GoodWork Welt Shoe,madeon the
Munson Arm&Last, for only

LADIES AND GENTS HOUSE SHOES
We have just received an expressshipment
of House Shoes,mostall colors. Theseare

alwaysappreciated.

PricesRangesfrom $1.50 to $2.50

ChristmasSuggestionsfor Men
A GOOD STETSONHAT
A NICE NECKTIE
A PAIR OF HOSE
A PAIR OF SUSPENDERS
A PAIR OF GLOVES

1 A NICE HANDKERCHIEF

t i
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r

UirM'

y
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A PAIR OF HOUSE SHOES
A NICE MUFFLER
A SUIT OF CURLEE CLOTHES
A PAIR OF CURLEE PANTS
A NICE DRESS SHIRT
A NICE OVERCOAT

' '. t: W & v . $

THE BIGGEST VALUES

ON EARTH

Our Regular $6.50 Values

now $5.75
y

Our Regular $5.00 Values

now $4.45

Our Regular $3.50 Values

now $3.15

Our Regular Army Shoes

BIG BUCK Work Shirts, in

Regular, Slims and Stouts

5
NONE BETTER

IT PAYS CASH"
HANCOCK ILDI NG

$4.50

.i.vpK'wfr

CURLEE PANTS

$1.50 $1.7

v
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EXTRA

you

$6.50

C&BffS

Select your Christmas presents
early,andwewill begladto write
your nameon your packageand
Keep it for you until Christmas
Eve.

havea beautiful line of Dolls,

ranging in price from 75c to $3.

Letusshowyou..,

SILK AND SERGE PRESSES

During this Christmas Sale we
areclosingioutourentireJrtookof
Silk, Serge andJerseyDresses,
less33 1-- 3 percentdiscount; $.'

' lr '

& COMPANYj? - ma wiv m m m t " MixH' H v k m

TOIPAY
HASKELL, TIXA
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